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UNITED STATES SENATOR MATTHEW QUAY.

Dole To The Rescue
Of Clerk Meheula

FEDERAL 1UDGE OF HIS OWN INITIATION RAISES A

POINT THAT GIVES MEHEULA A NEW TRIAL JUDGE
DE BOLT OVERRULES MOTIONS AND MEHEULA'S
TRIAL IN THE TERRITORIAL COURT IS BEGUN.

Solomon Mchcul'a won in the stage of the case, a pica having
Federal Court this morning and been entered last term, to take ex-lo- st

in the Territorial Court. Unit- - ceptions to the grand jury panel,
ed States Judge Dole granted the The plea that one of the grand jur-moti-

for a new trial and the case ors was disqualified by reason of a
was set for trial in the October conviction of crime, was therefore
term, while in the Territorial Court ineffectual. Ashford made a motion
Judge De Bolt overruled both the to dismiss, on the ground that the
plea in abatement and a motion to Circuit Court had no jurisdiction,
dismiss on the ground of want of His motion was based on Judge De
jurisdiction. Bolt's decision of last Saturday in

Judge Dole held that the testi- - the Pang Chong case, in which the
mony of Grand Juror Adams, re-- judge held that in a liquor selling
peating to the trial jury what Me- - case the District Court had original
heula had testified before the grand jurisdiction, and that such a case
jury, was not legal evidence and nuist be taken there first. De Bolt
should not have been introduced, overruled the motion, and the work
When the case comes up for trial of trying to get a jury began,
again, therefore, this testimony j0lm Kidwell was amongst the
will have to be kept out, and the jurors examined, lie testified that
prosecution's case will be material- - i,c had a prejudice against natives
ly weakened. holding, official positions in which

Judge De Bolt ruled that the de- -

fense had no right at the present (Continued to Page D.)

SACHS' GUli. AT SALE.
Ttiu expansion sale has brought out

hundreds of busy shoppers who are
taking advantage of the unparalleled
bargains at Sachs Dry Goods Co. The
opportunity will last for only a few
days. '"JIII
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The Trust Company Is better

fitted to perform the exacting 5
Sutlea of Executor and Trustee

than the private citizen.

Good Trua'. Companies don't

die.

HIIIIU TRUST

GO. LID.,

92 Fort Nt.
Tel. Main 181'
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STIMULATE EUSINESS.
We want to annex ourselves more

closely to the buying public. For one
week we sell our best $1 Typewriter
Ribbons for 75c. Don't miss the chance.
Wall Nichols.

It Works Like Magic The relief ob-

tained from Chamberlain's Pain Balm
when applied to a burn or scald la so
nearly Instantaneous that It seems al-

most magical In Its effect. An Injury
of this L id heals Jthout maturation
when this remed Is aplled and un-

less the wound Is so severe does not
leavo a scar. For sale by, all dealers,
Benson, Smith & Co., agents for Ha-
waii.

Repair
Everything

Typewriters, a,ll makes; Add-
ing Machines, Cash Registers,
Printing Presses, Guns and Re-

volvers, In fact anything to the
most Intricate piece of

Llmltod
9S1 FORT STREET.

Filipinos

Massacred

Associated Press Cablo to the Star.
MANILA, May 23. The rebellious Moros have massacred 53 Fili-

pino employes of the military government at Malaberg.

FIGHTERS
Associated Press Cable to the Star.

NEW YORK, May 23. Terry
been matched.

--:o:

Cable to the Star.
ST. 23. up of the

at the of to her
by the is by the

were by her crew she was

THE

M ATCHED
McGovem Eddie Hanlon have

CRUISER
WAS A LOSS

Associated Press

PETERSBURG, May The blowing Russian
cruiser Bogatyr mouth Vladivostok harbor prevent
capture Japanase naval forces admitted Russian Gov-
ernment. Her guns removed before

--:o:-

ESE

AND WOUNDE

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
TOKIO, May 23. Three hundred sick and wounded soldiers from

General Kuroki's army have arrived here.
--:o:

DECLINES TO
BEA BISHOP

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
LOS ANGELES, May 23. Bishop-ele- ct Day has tendered his

resignation to the General 'Conference of the Methodist Episcopal
Church.

:o:

REPULSE AT
PORT ARTHUR

Asso.ated Press Cable to the Star.
ST. PETERSBURG, May 23. It is reported that land attack by

the Japanese forces on Port Arthur has been repulsed by the garrison.

SCHOOWER BLOWS

SAN FRANCISCO, May 23.
with gasoline and oil, blew up at

MEHEULA

IIKJ

The Fannie Adele,
docks today. She is total loss.

:o:

With all the peremptory challenges used up eleven jurors pass-
ed, panel for Mehcula trial in Judge De Bolt's court was ex-

hausted afternoon. Judge De Bolt issued special venire, return-
able at once, for three jurors, took recess to them.
The following eleven sit in the James Bicknell, G. Childs
John Coffee, E. O. K. East, J. J. Dias, John Kidwell, P. Ryan, R. W.
Davis, E. S. Norrie, J. H. Craig, A. Lucas.
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ANOTHER SOI OF PEISMM

ATTORNEY-GENERA- L P. C. KNOX.

Kimura Will lot Be Hanged?
ACTINO OOVUUNOll ATKINSON COMMUTES THE SENTBICB TO LIFS

IMPRISOXMENT-- A CASE IN WHICH THE SUPREME COURT DEi1,";
CLARED THAT POINTS RAISED WERE FOR EXECUTIVE' CON--'-

SIDER.VTION.

Actlny Governor A. L. b. Atklnsoiv-thi- s

mornlns commuted the
of Murderor Klmuni to Imprisonment
for life. Kimura wns under sentence
to be hnnged for thu murder 0111 a wo
man at Walalua about two years njro.
He cut her throat under an agreement
that both should die together, ac

cording to some of tho testimony.
There were mitigating circumstances
which led to executive clemency.

in sustaining the trial in the lower
court the Supreme Court In'tlmated
that the case was a proper one for
executive clemency. The legal points
raised were held to be Ineffective nnd

GEAR SENT FOR

Judge Gear sent for some ice this
edition of The Star about the lack of cold water for thirsty jurors and
others. There is a general howl among the jurvmcn and others over
the lack of ice water. The Judiciary building is a hot place, and all the
courtrooms have is a large container each full of warm water.

Li to very recently the building had many places where ice water
was obtainable. Now there are none in the courts and in the clerks'
office there is only water partially cooled by being kept in an ice box
tank. On hearing reading of this state of affairs Judge Gear sent hid.
bailiff out with ten cents, instructing him to help tlie Territory out, and
get something cold.

DEPARTING.
Am. bark W. R. Flint, Johnson for

Makawell at -- i:15 a. m.

A GOOD PROPOSITION.
Any one desiring to rent a place,' with

a good residence and large yard, worth
from $35 to $40 per month, and who
Is willing to place he house and yard
In good condition and keep them neat
and clean can upon furnishing good re-

ferences secure the plnr nt a mont' Iv
rental of $10. " or further particulars
Inquire of A. V. Geat, 122 King street.

THE OLD RELIABLE

POW82ER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

... ... . --1me vennct nnu sentence were affrmeu,
but the decision of the higher court
said that points raised were such as
might appeal to the executive power.

In view of his coming departure Gov-'- "
ernor carter rererred the matter to
Atkinson, and the latter made an In- -
vestigatlon into the ease. He stated
this mornlns tha he had come .to tho
conclusion that the case was one In
which it was proper to grant the com- -
mutation, and the necessary order was'
therefore made. Kimura was without
counsel and practically without friends
His case spoke for Itself and lie got
the commutation without any parti-
cular efforts being made in his behalf.

SOMETHING COLD

afternoon on re.ndinir in i, firci- -

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS.
Prepare for Civil Service examination.

Take a course in .1 C. Schools of Scran-to- n,

Pa. A. U. Arleigh & Co., agents.

FOR GOOD GUESSERS.

XIV, THIS .1l

Our $12,000. guessing contest la abso-

lutely cash prizes and la open to all

Honolulu.

If you do lot know all about !t call-fo- r

free booklet giving full explanations

nt
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Oceanic Steamship Company. ADVANTAGES
CEDENT ROOFING

POSSESSES OVER
The fine Passenger Steamers of this line will arrive at and leave this port

Bt hereunder: Tin, Iron and Steel Hoofing
FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO. IT CANNOT RUST.

ALAMEDA APRILS
BIERRA MAY 11

ALAMEDA MAY 20

EONOMA JUNE 1

ALAMEDA JUNE 10

VENTURA JUNE 22

ALAMEDA JULY 1

SIERRA JULY 13

ALAMEDA JULY 22

BONOMA AUG. 3

ALAMEDA AUG. 12

.VENTURA AUG. 24

ALAMEDA SEPT. 2

SIERRA SEPT. 14

Local Boaot.

above

from Francisco York

S. S.

Steamers
Sydney,

Victoria, Honolulu

about viz:
FOR

AORANGI MAY 7

JUNE
MOANA JULY 2

ANGI JULY
AUG.

MOANA SEPT.
OCT.

NOV. 19

MOANA DEC. 17

JUNE
SIBERIA 18

JUNE
JULY

JULY

For Information apply

the

MAY 4 Guses, moisture, coal soot and cannot injure effect
SONOMA MAY 10 tooling.
ALAMEDA MAY 25 It better adapted for application over uneven surfaces, such old

VENTURA MAY 31 shingles or metal roof9, obviating the expense of removing the same. It
ALAMEDA JUNE will not rattle from wind and storm, nor create nny rain falling up-

onSIERRA JUNE It. The materials are tho best
ALAMEDA JULY and cold known, therefore It will the building In winter

SONOMA JULY and cooler summer a metal roof.
ALAMEDA JULY Samples and full maile d request.

VENTURA AUG.
ALAMEDA 17

SONOMA
ALAMEDA

SEPT.

AUG.

U
1 Tlieo. Davies & Oo,

In connection with tl sailing of the steamers, the Agents are pre-

pared to Issue to intending passengers coupon hrough tickets by any railroad
San to alt points In the United States, and from New by

teamshlp lino to all European Ports.
For further particulars apply o

W. G. Irwin & Co.
ITED)

General Oceanic Company.

adian-tetrali- an Royal

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

I

of the above line, running In connection wit' the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and N.
B. W., and calling at B. C, and Brisbane, Q.

Duo nt Eonolnln on or the dates below stated,
AUSTRALIA.

MIOWERA 4

AOI 30

MIOWERA 27
24

AORANfl 22

MIOWERA

from
used

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN
VOYA GES. I

H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd., Gen'l

9acific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. S.

and Toyo
Steamers of the above Companies will call at Horolulu and leave this

port on or about the dates below mentioned:
FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.

MONGOLIA MAY 14

CHINA MAY 26

DORIC 8

JUNE
COPTIC 29

KOREA 9

GAELIC 21

MONGOLIA AUG. 2

CHINA AUG. 13

DORIC AUG. 25

general to

Freight

is

ALAMEDA smoke or

Is as

15 noise
21 In

0 heat
12 In
27 particulars on

2

AUG.
SIERRA 2J

SEPT.

i FOR
MIOWERA MAY 4
MO AN A JUNE 1

AORANGI JUNE 23

MIOWERA JULY 27

MO AN A AUG. 24

AOPJANGI SEPT. 21

MIOWERA OCT. 19

NOV. 16

AORANGI DEC. 16

Kisen

TOR SAN FRANCISCO.
DORIC MAY 7

SIBERIA MAY 21

JUNE 2

JUNE 14

JUNE 25

MONGOLIA JULY 8

CHINA JULY 19

DORIC JULY 31

SIBERIA AUG. 12

AUG. 23

Co.,
AGENTS.

H. Hackfeld & Co.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN

DIRBCT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK.
S. S. OREGONIAN to sail about June 1st.

Freight at Company's wharf 41st Street, South Brooklyn, at all
timet.

FROM SAN TO HONOLULU.
S. S. NEVADAN, to sail May 28th.

and each month thereafter.
' Freight at Company's wharf, Greenwich Street.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO, VIA KAIIULUI.
S. S. NEVADAN ,to sail June 6th.

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.
S. S. ARIZONAN to sail about Juno 10th.

a P. MORSE, -- en ral Agent.

Try This Celebrated

H.

JLge.B

nil

fflSO. Agts.

VANCOUVER.

Kaisha.

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

FRANCISCO

It is manufactured by Manockjec Poofjiajee & Sons, Bombay, and
is the finest relish in the world.

The regular price is $i.oo, but, to introduce it to Honolulu cpicur-er- s
we will sell it for a few days at

Cents a JBottloIt has our recommendation as a strictly high grade and delicious
article.

Henry May & Co.,
WHOLESALE MAIN tRETAIL MAIN 22. TELEPHONES.

Wild does
dia. it said that titrers and nanth
approach- -

Of

ers slink .nv.iv frnm ttim

THE' HAWAIIAN MONDAY, MAT 28, 1904.

fumes, cement

cement roofing
keep warmer

than

(LLu

a

MOANA

COPTIC
KOREA
GAELIC

COPTIC

received

received
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Mrs. L. C. Vice Pres.

is
one of the women who

have been to by
E.

" Dear Mits. Pinkham : I was married for several years and no childrenblessed my home. The doctor said I had a complication of femalo troublesand I could not have any children unless I could bo cured, lie tried to euro
me, but after experimenting for several months, my husband became dis-
gusted, and one night when we noticed a testimonial of a woman who had
been cured of similar trouble through the use of Irj'dla E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound, ho went out and bought a bottle for me. I usedyour medicine for threo and one half months, improving steadily in health,and in twenty-tw- o months a child came. I cannot fully express the joy andthankfulness that is in my heart. Our home is a different place now, as wo
have something to live for, and all tho credit is duo to Lydia 13. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound. Yours very sincerely, Man. L. C. Glover, 014 GroveSt., Milwaukee, Wis." Vice President, Milwaukee Business Woman's Ass'n.

Women should not fail to profit by the experience of these twowomen ; just as surely as they were cured of the troubles enume-rated in their letters, just so certainly will Lydia 13. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound cure others who suffer from womb troubles,lnllamtuation of tho ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous excitability,and nervous prostration ; remember that it is Lydia 13. Pink-ham- sVegetable Compound that is curing women, and don't allowuuy druggist to sell you anything else in its place.
An Indiana Lady Tells

for
medicine
three
physician
tho
suffered

ever

decided

"
Lydia

six
of

If there is anvthimr in vnur
special She

for no person can speak a wider
in female ills. Mass. ;

the letters ol
1 1 1 1 1 their genuineness.

K. Med. Co., Lynn, Masi.

mm

mm mifi

w Nf:
Glover, Milwaukee,!

Wis., Business Woman's Association,
another million

restored health using
Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

nunc
(For additional and later shipping netpagee 4. 5. or 8.)

TIDES. SUN AND MOON.
Full moon May 2Dth at 10:23 p. m.

X P p E
M 5 c3 n 3 O2? a p, o

re 2 sd 2 Sa! o.
u

: ":
p.m. ft. a.m. a.m. p.m. Sets.

23 11.07 1.2 11.30 4.5G 5.21 0.19 6.35 1.12
24 12.25 1.3 ... . 5.3S 6.36 5.19 6.35
25 1.14 0.10 C.20 7.40 5.18 6.36 2.40

6 2.00 1.8 1.02 7.00 8.37 5.18 6.36 3.26
27 2.41 1.9 1.50 7.41 9.30 5.18 6.36 4.11
28 3.20 2.33 8.18 10.17 5.13 6.37 4.59

Rises
29 4.00 2.1 3.15 8.54 11.01 5.18 6.37
30 4.38 2.1 3.59 9.30 11.45 5.17 6.38 8.0,

TlmeS Of tho nrA tntron f..nm ,
w ,i 11UI1I iiiUU. S. (JO rot find nnndntfo Rn.irui- w.fcw mu c

Dies. The tides at .ahulu. and Hllo
occur auout one earlier ihan at
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time la
10 hours Sir minutes slower thantlmp. linlne . nt . .1 1o (uciiuiuilof 157 degreess 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which is
me-Bam- as hours, 0 mln- -
mea. ine ana moon are for localtime for the whole

liny 22.
Stmr. ClauiHnp., P.irirn vn. i,.iL,VUI MUUIports at B:30 n m. jU1, inn

ffar, 63 acks ern, 11 hoga, 112 p&ck--

Stmr. Llkellke, NniKilp, from Lanai
Maul and Molokal ports at 12:45 p. m.
with 50 head 1260 hags sugar, 67
""K. "u jracKages aunuries.

Stmr. G. Hall, from
ports, 2:30 a. m., with 1?:.0 bags

K. P. 4760 H. sugar. 20 bags
taro, 45 packagos sundries.

Stmr. K Au Hou, Tullett tron
Kllauea, Hanalel andat 3:20 a. m. with 3520 bags M. S. Co.

2 pkgs. sundries.
Monday, 21.

Am. schr. Fe--al- d, 15
days from San FranclRco at 9 n. m.

Schr. Lady, from Koolau orts at 4
a, m.

May 21.
Stmr. Bruhn, from Hnmakua

and at noon with 0,155

of a Wonderful Cure:
" Dijar Mrs. Pinkham : It is a pleasure

me to write and tell what your wonderful
has done for me. I was sick for

years with change of life, and my
thought cancerous condition of

womb. During these three years I
untold agony.

"I cannot find words in which to ex-
press my bad feelings. I did not expect to

see another well day. I read some of the
recomending your medicine and

to write to you and give your treat-
ment trial.

Before I had taken ' half a bottle of
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, I began to sleep. I have taken now
bottles and am so well I can do all kinds

work." Mrs. Lizzie IIinklb, Salem, Ind.

advice, write freely to Mrs. Pinkham. can surely help
you, in America from experiencetreating Address is Lynn, her advice is freeand always helpful.
0 C fl fl fl U. forthwith produce original and ilenatnr

1 1 testimonial!, which will prore absolute
Sf3 U U U Lydia l'lukhmm

3

1.56
1.6

2.0

tlrlA

Kf- c-

Hour

Green-
wich Ihnt

ureenwich.'J
sun

group.

ARRIVING.
Sunday,

cattle,

W. Thompson,
Kauai

Sugar, M.

Ana-hmol- a,

XCallhlwal

sugar,
May

Rosamond,

Saturday,
Kauai,

Kulcuihaele

a

testimonials

a

vORF?.,T

rnsn nlinnt tvlilnli

bags sugar, 13 packages sundries and 1

9 ton roller.

DEPARTING.
Sundya. Mav 22.

Schr. Borealls, Samuelson, lor Port
Townsend at noon.

Monday, May 23.
Stmr. IjikellkK?, Napala, for Maul

uii Aiuiutuu pons at a p. m.
S. S. Alaskan, Nichols, for ICaana

pall at 5 p .m.
Tuesday. Mav 24.

Stmr. Kinau, Freeman, for Hllo anl
way ports at noon.

Stmr. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul
ports at 5 p. m.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for
Kauai ports at 5 u. m.

Stmr. Kauai, iHruhn, from Lahalna,
Kaanapall, Honokaa, Mukena, Maalaea
Honolua and Kukulhaele at 5 p. m.

Wednesday, May 25.
S. S. Alameda, Dowdell, for San

Francisco at S a. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, May 22, from
Kauai ports C. F. Schermerhorn, E.
J. Walker, Leong Chan, George Mun-do- n,

C. F. Herrick, A. Ruchholtz, Hee
Fat, George Willson and 42 deck.

Per stmr. Claudlne May 22, from
Maul ports E. P. Chapln, M. M.
O'Shaughnessy, Miss PalecKl, J. N.
Shafer, H. S. Kerr, D. Kalauokalanl,
D ,H. Kahaulello, Mrs. S. Tsujl and i
children, F. S. Holt, Ah Po, C. Chuck,
Klyama, wife and 2 children, Mrs. G.
B. Robertson, Mrs. Shearer, Mrs.
Worthington and child, H. Howell, J.
F. Sllva, Mrs. Kelly, Mrs. Molony, S.
B. Fujiyama, J. L. Kaulukou.

Per stmr. Llkellke, May 22, from Mo-lok- al

ports H. Wilson, Mrs. R. Kalie,
Yeo Cheong and 5 deck.

SHIPPING ON KAUAI.
Purser Friel of the steamer W. G.

Hall reports that the ship Henry Vil-la- rd

was loading sugar at Eleele. The
weather has been rough at various
Kauai ports. The steamer Mlkahala
was weather bound at Walmea. She
could not discharge lumber or load
si gar. The weather was too rough at
Koloa on Saturday for tho Hall to got
a full load, she wont around to Ahukinl
for tho remainder of hor sugar.

BENNINGTON ENTERTAINMENT.
The members of the American Tra-

vesty Company were entertained

Solb Agknts for the Hawaiian Islands

Hardware
aloard the gunboat Bennington yes
terday afternoon. Lieutenant Her-
bert and other wardroom ofllcers were
the hosts. The officers of the cruiser
New York will entertain the Travesty
company on Friday afternoon.

RECEPTION ON NEW YORK.
Admiral Glass and ofllcers of the

cruiser New York will give a reception
ana dance aboard the vessel Wcdnes
day evening. The Invitations are be
ing prepared.

SUGAR ON KAUAI.
The following sucar on Knn.il

for shipment is reported by Purser
Uriel of the AV. G. Hall. It. S. M
7500 bags, V. K., 1800, Mak. 26,400, O.
&. K. law; McB., 28.530, K. P. 5300, It.
ii. U450, P. 2506 ,G. & F. 2393

BREWER'S wiiaup CARR
American-Hawaiia- n Engineering and

Construction Co.. Ltd..
Castle & Wlthlngton has filed nn px- -
ceptlon to udgo Robinson's denying
me motion to dissolve the temporary
injunction oi tne Brewer's whnrf con
tract.

LIDGATE'S SUIT.
Honolulu Clay Co., Ltd., answering

the 1)111 of A. LIdgate for foreclosure of
mortgage, admits the nlleerntlnnx. bv
ceptlng that It does not admit that It
mortgaged any bulldlners. mnr-hinpr-

and appliances other than those which
wert aiuxcd to nd a n.art nf Vi. nni
estate described. It consents that such
relief as Is warranted by Its admis
sions lie granted to tho petitioner.

SCHOOL DESK BIDS.
Bids for 144 school desks for tho

school nt Llhue, Kauai, opened at the
Public Works ofllcp on Saturday were
as follows:
Porter Furniture Co $10S0
Coyne Furniture Co 993
A. B. Arlelgh & Co 777
Wall, Nichols Co 775

Slight Injuries often disable a man
and cause several days' loss of time
end when blood poison develop3 some-
times result n th:. loss of a hand or
limb. Chamberlain's Pain Balm Is
an antiseptic liniment. When applied
to cuts bruises and burns It causes
t! em to heal quickly r.nd without ma-
turation and prevents any danger of
blood poison. For sale by all dealers,
Benson. Smith & Co.. agents for Ha-
waii.

Want ads in the Star bring quick re-
sults. Three lines three times for 25
cents.

Can't Sleep?
Its' your nerves. Dr. Miles' Nervlno
will strengthen them and bring sweet
sleep and health. Delay is dangerous.
All drucelsts sell ..nd guarantee. Send costaltor book on nervous dlsea cs.

Du. Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart. Iiyi.

Official Call.
Democratic Primaries and Conven-

tion.

A Democratic Convention for the Ter.
ritory of Hawaii is hereby called to
meet in the Citv of Honolulu on the
6th day of June 1904, for the purpose
of electing six delegates nnd six alter-
nate delegates to the National Demo-
cratic convention to be held in the city
of St. ouls in the state of Missouri,
July 6, 904.

The Convention hereby called shall
consist of delegates elected at prima-
ries to be held between the hours of
2 and 8 p. m. Saturday May 8, 1904, in
the several precincts of this Territory.
Such primaries shall bo conducted by
the precinct clubs of the respective
precincts, organized under the author-
ity of the Democratic Territorial Cen-
tral Committee. The executive com-
mittee of each precinct club shall pro-
vide and appoint a suitable place for
holding its primary and appoint the
necessary officers to conduct it.

At such primarlei none but mer-ber- s

of the precinct club shall be entitled to
vote.

Each priclnct club shall be entitled
to one delegate to the Territorial Con-
vention for each ten members; but
each precinct In wvlcl. there Is a reg-
ularly organized precinct club shall be
entitled to at le.--st one delegate.

The club membership hereby made
the basts of representation in the ter-
ritorial convention shall be the mem-
bership as It exists at the hour of
opening the prli..nry.

Democrats throughout the Territory
are urged to organize. A provisional
d trlct committee has been appointed
for ea-- Ii of the other Islands to whom
Inquiries may be address.

FRED TURRILL,
Ice Chairmen Democratic Territorial
Commute

EDMUND H. HART,
Scretary.

Department

8. Kojima.
Importer and Dealer In

LIQUORS,
JAPANESE PROVISION
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
AND PLANTATION
SUPPLIES

No. 45 Hotel Street.... Honolulu, T. 3,

Telephone White 2411.
P. O. Box 906.

Kill flllS 111

OUEEN STREET
DlCAlvlIKM XK

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Special attention given to

DRAYING
LSO, WHITE AND BLACK SANO

BEAVER LUNCH liOOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
First-Cla- ss Luncl.es served with tea..

coffee, coda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

F0REIGN8TEAMER1IMETA8LE

STEAMERS TO ARRIVE.
Date. Name. From.
Apr. 6 Nevadan San Francisco

6 Aorangl Colonies
8 Alameda San Francisco
9 Coptic San Francisco
9 Gaelic Yokohama
9 Moana Victoria, B. C.

19 Slerr. Colonies
20 Ventura San Francisco
23 Korea....' San Francisco
26 China Yokohama
29 Alameda San Francisco

May 3 Gaelic San Francisco
4 Miowera Colonies
7 Aorangl Victoria, B. C.
7 Nevadan San Francisco
7 Doric Yokohama

10 Sonoma Colonies
11 Sierra San Francisco
14 Mongolia San Francisco
20 Alameda San Francisco
21 Siberia Yokohama
26 China San Francisco
31 Ventura Colonies

June 1 Sonoma San Francisco
1 Moana Colonies
2 Coptic Yokohama
4 Miowera Victoria, B. C.
6 Nevadan San Francisco
8 Doric San Francisco

10 Alameda San Francisco
14 Korea Yokohama
18 Siberia San Francisco
21 Sierra Colonies
22 Ventura San Francisco
25 Gaelic Yokohama
29 Coptic San Francisco
23 Aorangl Colonies

STEAMERS TO DEPART.
Date. Name For.
Apr. 6 Aorangl Victoria, B. C.

7 Nevadan tSan Franctoco
9 Coptic 'Yokohama
9 Gaelic San Francisco
9 Moana Colonies

13 Alameda San Francisco
19 Sierra San Franc ?co
20 Ventura Colonies
23 Korea Yokohama
S6 China San Francisco

May 3 Gaelic Yokohama
4 Alameda San Francisco
4 Miowera Victoria B. C.
7 Aorangl Colonies
7 Doric San Francisco
8 Nevadan tSan Francisco

10 Sonoma San Francisco
11 Sierra Colonies
14 Mongolia Yokohama
21 Siberia San Francisco
25 Alameda San Francisco
26 China Yokohama
31 Ventura. San Francisco

June 1 Sonoma Colonies
1 Moana Victoria, B. C.
2 Coptic San Francisco
4 Miowera Colonies
7 Nevadan tSan Francisco
8 Dorlo Yokohama

14 Korea San Francisco
15 Alameda San Francisco
18 Siberia Yokohama
21 Sierra San Francisco
22 Ventura Colonies
25 Gaelic San Francisco
29 Coptic , Yokohama
29 Aorangl Victoria, B. C.

U. S, A. Transports will leave for San
Francisco and Manila an will arrive
from same ports at Irregular intervals.

'Calling at Manila.
tVia Kahulul.

Twentv-flv- fi centn tiv fnr 1 ttrn
(id In the Star. A bargain.
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Crisp, Fresh, New.

fJ&UG LINES OF SMART

CLOTHES FROM THE STEIN-8LOC- H

WHOLESALE SHOPS,
.YVJIERE THE HANDS OF THE

CRAFTSMEN ARE GUIDED
Y THE FORCE OF BRAINS

WADE CLEAR AND SHARP

BY FORTY YEARS OF
KNOWING HOW.

These clothes arc of the highest

quality in shape, finish, fabric and
style, and all bear this label.

HLMSTIRCO

Men of distinction and taste wear

them, and their cost always meets

you half way.

M. nciNERNY, LTD.

Merchant and Fort Sts.

THE Y

Limited.
ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000,000

ripltal Paid up 18,000,000

Reserve Fund 9,320,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches:
Honolulu, N-- York, San Francisco,

London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong
Newchwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tientsin

Kobe, Nagasaki, Toklo.

The Bank buvs and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

NOTICE'
SAM HOP LEE

(Pol Sh p)

Sam Hop Lee doing business as pol
dealer on King street, on the Ewa side,
near the Fire Station at Kapalama,
Honolulu, Oahu, has been In the pol
business for many years. I, Kou KIu
(Chinese), the owner of the above shop,
hereby give notice to the public, that I,
Sam Hop Lee, can nil all orders placed
"With me for pol and taro. I can sup-

ply pol under contract In any amounts
from 100 to 150 barrels per month with-

out failure. All ladles and gentlemen
wishing to purchase pol will please
cenault and make arrangements with
KIT.

KOU KIU (Chinese).
SAM HOP LEE.

Kapalama, King Street, No. 925.

Notice to Creditors.
In the Matter of the Estate of Candldo

Qracla, Deceased.
The undersigned having been ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of
Candldo Gracla deceased, late of Hono-
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, notice Is
hereby given to all persons having
claims against said estate to present
their claims duly authenticated and
with proper vouchers, if any exist, even
If the claims Is secured by mortgage
upon real estate, at the ofllce of The
Waterhouse Company, 932 Fort Street,
Honolulu, within six months from the
date hereof, or they will be forever
barred. And all persons owing said
estate are hereby requested to make
Immediate settlement of the same with
the undersigned administrator, at his
said ofTlce.

FRED. T. P. WATERHOUSE,
Administrator of the Estate of Can-

dldo Gracla, deceased.
H. A. DOUTHITT, Attorney for Ad-

ministrator. 33, 34, 35 Campbell Bldg.
Dated, Honolulu, May 5, 1904.

Notice !

SUN YUEN LEE & CO.

(Pol Factors.)

rhlrt&en years experience aa pol
dealers.

Contracts solicited. A bond from
Go9 to $1000 will be given to Insure the

fulfillment of our obligations.
Orders may be placed with our man-

ager, Won Say, for 100 to 200 barrels
of pol a month. We also have taro
(or sale.

Kindly consult us before making final
arrangements.

SUN YUEN LEE & CO.
1T28 Ltllha St., between School &

Koaklnl.

WORSE THAN ENGLISH.
In the Chinese language there nro

wofis which havs U different

REOCC P G NEWCHWANG

Associated Press, Morning Service.
NEWCHWANG, May 23The Russian troops are rcoccupying

Newchwang and have begun fortifying the place anew,
:o:

OFFICER AND MEN KILLED.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
TOKIO, May 23 During a reconnoissance Friday by Vicc-Ati-mir- al

Togo at Port Arthur a shell struck the destroyer Akatsuki killing
one officer and twenty-fou- r men.

OREL IS FLOATED.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
ST. PETERSBURG, May 23 The battleship Orel has been floated.

:o :

SECOND JAPANESE LOAN TAKEN.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
TOKIO, May 23. The bankers have agreed to accept the second

popular loan of fifty millions.
: 0:

REPORT OF PORT ARTHUR 'SORTIE. .

Associated Press, Morning Service.
LONDON, May 23. An unconfirmed report has been received of

a sortie at Port Arthur.
0:0 -

RUSSIANS RETURNING.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
FUSAN, May 23. Two thousand Russians have rcoccupied Hsiu-ye- n.

LONDON, May 23. It is reported that Viceroy Alcxieff has tend-

ered his resignation, giving as his reason. The Czar has gra-

ciously declined the proffered resignation.
:o:

SYRYDLOFF AT VLADIVOSTOK.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
VLADIVOSTOK, May 23. Vice Admiral Skrydloff has arrived

and was received with enthusiastic greetings.
-- :o-

WILL DESTROY ARMENIAN VILLAGES.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
CONSTANTINOPLE, May 23. It is reported that the authorities

sare contemplating the destruction of all Armenian villages in the Sas- -

sun district to prevent the concentration of insurgents there.
:rv

WIRELESS TESTS A SUCCESS.

Associated Press. Mornlns Servlcu.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 23. In first wireless tests on the Pacific

between the shore and ocean the weather bureau maintained communi-
cation with the transport Solace for seventy-si- x miles. The wireless ap-

paratus recently installed on the naval transport is a success.
:o;

FIREWORKS PLANT WRECKED.

Associated Press. Morning Service.
FINDLAY, Ohio, May 23. In an explosion of fireworks in a nov

city plant at Lakeshorc seven people were killed and many injured. The
plant was a total wreck.

:o:
GEORGIA BANK PRESIDENT TAKES HIS OWN LIFE.

Associated Press, Morning Service.
MACON, Ga., May 22 R. II. Plant, president of the First National

Bank, also Plant & Son's private bank, has committed suicide. The re-

ceiver of his banking properties reports a shortage of $844,000.
:o:

THE OREL DAMAGED.

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
ST. PETERSBURG, May 22. The new Battleship Orel, en route

to Kranstadt to receive her armament, has been so seriously damaged
that she is almost unfloatable.

The Orel on May 3rd was stranded on a sand bank in the Neva river,
at St. Petersburg. She is one of the five largest and most powerful bat-
tleships of the Russian navy, being a vessel of 13,566 tons, having heavy
armament, and being modern in every respect.

:o:
CZAR PRAYS FOR VICTORY.

Associated Press. Mornlnc Servlcu.
MOSCOW, May 22 The Czar reviewed the troops here and pray-

ed for victory at the shrine of the Virgin in the Kremlin.
'

ATTEMPT ON CZAR'S TRAIN.

Associated Press. Morning Service.
PARIS, May 22. An attempt was made yesterday to wreck the

Czar's train. The pilot train preceding it was derailed.
:o:

KANSAS STANDS UP FOR FUNSTON
j "' ,? I

Associated Press. Morning Service.
TOPEKA, Kas., May 22. The State Textbook Commission has

expunged the passage in the school history in which Gen. Funston's feat
of swimming the Bagbag river under fire is credited to Private White.

METHODIST PASTORAL TENURE.

Associated Press. 'Morning Service.
LOS ANGELES, May 22. The General Conference of the Metho-

dist Episcopal Church has voted to leave the pastoral tenure unchanged.

FRANCE BREAKS OFF WITH THE VATICAN.
Associated Press. Mornlnc Service.

ROME, May 22. The French ambassador to the Vatican has left
his nost. The runttire of the rotations hot urpnn 17fonni 1.1,1 A T f I

is due to the Papal notes to the powers regarding President Loubcfs
visit to the King of Italy.

:o:- - .

WRITES LINES TO A BOE.
At Wilkesbarre, Pa., submitting as justification some verses she had

sent to him. the attornev for TKo.nx

charge made by Catharine Edminston that he threatened to kill her.
uuiuuiiai uuticsi was tent to me case uy tlie tact that Brown is a dwarf

and Miss Edminston fully six feet tall. The verses were:
Though in intellect you're feebler than an average canary,
Of your idiotic gabble you're not the least bit chary;
You bore us with your stupid thoughts and imbecile opinions,
Till we long to see you banished to Lucifer's dominions.
We use this means to warn you, that unless we get a rest
We'll resort to savage measures for suppressing you, you pest.

The court lautrlied much, and held Brown
the peace.

THE

Bank ofawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $500,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 70,283.95

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd Vice-Preside- nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

H. Waterhouse, E. F. Bishop, E. D
Tcnney. J. A. McCandles3 and C. H.
Atherton.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVirOS DE
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

JUDD BUILtING OUT STREET.

THE FIRST

CO. OF HAWAII, LTD

Capital, J250.000.W.

President Cecit Brown
Vice-Preside- nt M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Principal Office: Corner Fort and
King streets,

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO,

BANKERS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all departments
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

or Credit Issued on The Bank or Cali-

fornia and N. M. Kothschlld & Sous,
London.

Correspondents: The Hunk of Cali-

fornia. Commercial Hanking Co. of.

Sydney, Ltd., Loudou.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
aWlnJapAn through the Hongkong &
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia
and China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz.:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages,
Manage estates (real and person!).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, Bonds', Etc.,

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.

Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
Office, 924 Bethel Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and interest allow-

ed at 4 per cent per annum, in accord-
ance with Rules and Regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for FRE, MARINE, LIFE,

ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA-
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Ofllce. 924 Bethel Street

Glaus Speckles. G.

Glaus Spreckels fi Go,

HONOLULU, H. I.
San Francisco Agents The Nevads

National of San Francisco
DRAW EXCHANOR nu

FRANCISCO The Nevada Na- -
uunit 01 oan f rancisco.

LONDON Union of London & Smith'sBanlr. TAA
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLTN TlroaHnon Tlo.,1,
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

ongKong ana onangnal Banking
Cnrnnmttnn

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
n or New Zealand, and Bank ofAustrnlnnln

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
"i uniun XMortn America.

Wm. Irwin,

Bank

SAN

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. TVinnn Mnrtn on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

(COMPANY, LTD.)
Esplanade.' cor. Allen and Fort SU

Manufacturers of Soda Water, ain--
Als, Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Cream

'"da, Strawberry. Etc.. Etc

Star Want ads pay at onc.

Wilke Refrigerators....
MERIT THE SERIOUS ATTENTION
OF EVERY CAREFUL HOUSEWIFE.

The safe, economical and healthful preservation of food is
quite as important as the food itself. Fresh, sweet and clean
foods should not be submitted to the care of soggy, decaying
wood and corroding metal, nor surrounded with dank, dead air;
yet that persistent odor in the ordinary refrigerator is proof posi-
tive of corruption.

WILKE REFRIGERATORS arc lined with either white
glazed tile or half-inc- h plate glass; internal fixtures are all re-

moval. Materials arc absolutely non-corrosi- construction is
air-tig- ht, and there is a constant circulation of cold, dry air in
every cubic inch of the provision chambers.

NOW BEING SHOWN IN OUR HARDWARE DEPT.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd

Electricity
Perfecc Light

Electricity expensive.
slightly

kerosene amount
light.

smoke,
"in-

conveniences kerosene

estimate wiring

HAWAIIAN
ELECTRIC

CO., LTD.

Among the New Books
Rulers of Kings Gertrude Atherton.
The Day of the Dog Geo. Barr McCutcheon

Web Fred'k
Around the World With a King W. N. Armstrong.
Invention of the Idiot Bangs
Silent Places Stewart Edward White

Forest Stewart Edward White.
Letters from a to His Self-Ma- de Father.,.... , ... Charles Eustice Merriman

Deliverance Ellen Glasgow
Breaking Society Geo. Ade.

Hawaiian News OoJ15 Xtd
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

PANAMA HATS from $9 and up. Also a of Straw Hats
made our factory.

re. FUKUROOA,
28 and 32 Robinson Block.

TIMES A
DAY M'O

The Only Double Track nnilwnv h.
tween the Missouri River and Chlcag.

THREE TRAINS DAILY Via th.
Southern Pacific, Union Pacific one
.nicago and Northwestern Railways.
Overland Limited. Vestlbuled. Leavei

San Francisco at 10 a. m. Tho mom
Luxurious Train in the world. ElectrU
lighted throughout. Buffet smoklnii
cars with barber and bath, booklovert
library, dining cars, standard anc
Compartment sleping cars and obser-
vation cars. Less than three days t
Chicago without change.

eastern Express. Vestibuled. I.pnv,
San Francisco at 6 p. m. Through
Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars to
Chicago. Dining cars. Free recllnlnj
chair cars.

Atlantic Express. Vestlhn tArt. T,pnvAi
San Francisco at 9 n. m. stnn;inr,i
Tourist sleepers.

Personally ConrtllntoH prrnuralnn.
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Friday
The best of everything.

I. R. RITCHIE,General Agent Pacific ConK
CHICAGO AND NORTHWESTrcrtN

RAILWAY.
17 Market St.. fPalaw TTnfoiv

Francisco.

Headache Cured
nd prevented by Dr. Milrs Anti- -

rain Pills, uncqii.nU-o- ' fur neuralgia
toothache, backaci'f -

.
" opiates

Non Uxntlvi Ni' iii . ti,
free book on hi- - ri- t.
tScctilb. So.d mi I 'i

1111 aim

ODOR OF ONIONS KILLS H1U.
Tho traditional cxcrablo smeli of

onions has nt last resulted In a
A fireman named Pomplly was at

Paris last about to loave a
sel which lay In port, but seeing one
or the hatches open leaned over to see
If any one was below. Ho was
Immediately overpowered the fumes
from tho onions which filled tho hold
and fell headlong into the opening.

Threo men rushed to Pomplly's as- -
ttlstance and were also partially over
come When tfie crew succeeded in
getting the men on deck Pomplly was
dead and his three resouers reaulreu
careful mudlonl attention before they
recovered.

ML

" "
The Home

is not The
cost is very more than

for the same of

There is no heat, grease,
dirt, nor any of the common

that go with
lamps.

For on and fix-

tures consult

:

The Trevor Hill

The
Son

The
Into

line plain
at

Hotel St.

Rn

death.

month ves

working
by

The
Celebrated

HEINZ

Sauer Krout,
Sweet Pickles,
Mixec' Pickles.
German Dill Pickles and
Mustard,

SOLD IN BULK AT

Limited

Telephone Main 45

IN GOOD
COMPANY

Many dollars are turn-
ed away annually by Th.
Star In rejecting offensive
and Improper advertise-men- ts

offered for Inser-
tion Ir Us columns.

This Is a cogent reason
why The Star's adver-
tising columns are
generally used and sa
widely read.

'a
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' Published every afternoon (except SunJay) by the Hawaiian Star Newspaper
Association, Limltol. '

SUBSC xrriON 11 ATMS.
Local, ver annum $ 8.00
,'ITorelgn, " 12.00

Payable In Advance.

Frank L. Hoogs'j -'- . - - - - Alannjrer
AIONDAY.T" 'J.7..T. .' . . .. , . . ..TT7.T:may g3 1904.

A SEPARATION.

Prance and the Vatican have fairly separated. The French Ambas-
sador to' the Vatican lias been withdrawn, and France no longer recog-
nizes the Pope. It is a remarkable event in modern history which is
liable to be forgotten ili llie rush of modern affairs, and of greater in-

terests. But it marks the breaking off of relations which have lasted
from the time of Pepin the Short over one thousand years ago, to be
accurate, one tlidusah'd one hundred and fifty-tw- o years.

Since then the relation between France and Rome has been intimate
" i?cpin began by conquering the Lombards who were thundering at the ITHvil A'f DaTITI AYIflgates of Rome in the days of Pope Stephen the Third, and handing over J 1 1 1 1 1 H I

1 f) W
considerable, Italian territory to his papal friend. Other French kings VavA.
liavc given .assistance, French ikings have trembled at the mandates of
Popes, and Popes found refuge from their turbulent subjects at the
French city of Arignon. The resolution of 1789 broke for a time the
relationship, and Napoleon the Great treated the papacy with scant
courtesy for a while, but when he became Emperor there was a recon-
ciliation, and tlipbuglVithe Concordat France again became the support-
er of Rome, and she remained so till the fall of the second Empire at the
battle Sedan. ' -

The break now is probably irrevocable. The French Republic is
going to stay, neither Kingdom nor Umpire are likely to be revived.
The French hierarchy acting probably upon papal orders, but certainly
depending upon papal sympathy, has systemaitcally opposed the Re-
public and has intrigued 'with royalists and imperialists. The last straw
.was the papal circular to the various Catholic powers, complaining of
the visit President Lotibet to the King of Italy. It was decidedly an
undiplomatic move', especially in view of the fact that the French voters
have supported the anti-pap- al attitude of the French Government.

When one looks bapk into .history and thinks of what the papal pow-
er used to be and ,vhat it is now, one is only more impressed with the
mutability qf greatness. The haughtiest monarchs have bowed be-

fore the papal power.-- : One1 has only to recall Henry IV of Germany
standing for three days in the court yard of the Castle of Canossa, wait-

ing for the prouder Pontiff to grant him absolution. The power was
immense, it seemed to be transcendent, but it waned.

And yet the power of the Pope is really greater today than it was
then. In every part, the world he has his spiritual subjects, and if he
would only throw aside the temporal and devote himself to the spiritual
lie would yet be the greatest or one of the greatest powers of the world.
Perhaps the falling away of France may finally teach the lesson which
was begun by Victor Emmanuel and Garibaldi.

PROTECTING ROGUES.

A curious extradition case was tried before the Supreme Court
the United States at the beginning this month. A man was convicted
of an extraditable crime of assault with intent to commit murder in Ire-

land. He escaped and came to the United States. The British Govern-
ment asked for his extradition just as the United States Government
asked for the extradition of Adachi from, the Japanese Government. As
far as the Federal authorities were concerned in New York there was no
difficulty. A United States commissioner in New York issued a warrant
for his arrest and tliis was served in Indiana.

Now came the difficulty. The Federal Circuit Court in Indiana or-der-

his release on habeas corpus on the ground that the commissioner
in New York had lio 'jiower to issue a warrant under which a Federal
Marshal in Indiana could legally arrest the accused and deliver him in
New York without a previous examination. The Supreme Court of the
United States sustained this decision. It held that an accused man could
not be extradited under existing treat'- - provisions, except upon such
criminality as under "the laws of Indiana would justify his apprehension
and commitment fd'r trial if the crime alleged had been committed in
that State.

This judgment will seriously affect the extradition laws of all coun
tries having such treaties with the United States. Virtually it says that
a prima facie showing of criminality under the laws of the State where
the accused is actually found must be made before the criminal can be
extradited. Tins will be awkward for future extradition papers, and
may cause much delay. But the end is far to see. There will probably
Have to be revision of treaties. We. know we need a change in our Jap-

anese treaty. European nations will want a change in theirs. Law
always seems to protect rogues.

I.RISH EMIGRATION.

Some very interesting statistics about emigration from European
f countries are being collected by the consuls 01 the United states. 1 he

Star gave some details about the' emigration from Finland quite rccenl- -

ly. Ireland used to he the source irom which immigrants came to the
United States, but tile number has greatly fallen off.

The total number of emigrants natives of Ireland recorded as
having left Ireland from May 1, 1851, to the end of 1902 was 3,921,222,
of whom 2,040,236 were males and 1,880,986 females, the record being
I9'332 i" 1852. The larger proportion of the emigrants went from the
south and west of Ireland, or, in other words, from the agricultural por- -

. tion of the country.
The total number of emigrants for 1902 was 40,190, of whom the

United States received 83.8 per cent, against an average of 84 per cent
for the four preceding years. Great Britain received 1 1.7 per cent; Can-
ada, 1.8 per cent; Australia, 1.3 per cent; New Zealand, 0.2 per cent;
and other countries, 1.2 percent. Probably 8jj per cent of all the emi-
grants from Ireland during the last one hundred years have gone to the
United States. Of tljc .eniigjcants leaving Ireland in 1902 there were
3,578 under 15 years of age, 5,897, between 15 and 20 years of age, 16,611
between 20 and se years ,of,3e, and 7,775 between 25 and 30 years of
age, or a total of 33,76.1, out of. 40,190 emigrants who were under 30
years of age. i. . .

The more thoughtful people.;in Ireland are beginning to realize that
from an Irish point of. view emigration is most deplorable. Those leav
ing Ireland are the bone and sinew of the country and their emigration
means a lower njarriage .rats, a, much lower birth rate, and a consequent
depopulation of the country, .to say.nothing of the economic loss incur-
red in raising the pcqple. fQr.-.wh- practically amounts to exportation
for nothing. Even calculating the cost of raising a person in Ireland a
$200 and this is one-fift- h of the supposed cost in the United States
emigration has cost Ireland .since 185 1, when the statistics were first
kept, about $800,000,000., An antiemigration society has been started
in Dublin and is doing, yhat it Ran to stem the tide of emigration. Its
plan of campaign is to liowtjiat while some of the emigrants do better

' their condition, many of Uicjm do not, and that these latter almost in-

variably reach a lower statp of misery than is possible in Ireland, when,
the worst they have to faceis.,;poverty. but poverty without the moral
degradation common in large cities. This society, which has the sup-
port of many of the bishops and priests of the country and of the mon
prominent members of Parliament, has arranged to hold an antiemigra-
tion conference at the in the hope that it may d
something among Irish people in the United States to prevent them in
any way assisting emigration from .Ireland and tb try to get our imm-
igration laws as stringently enforced as regards Ireland as possible.
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Powder

LATEST IN
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It Is Guaranteed

To Remove the

Odor of

Perspiration

It Relieves

ECZEMA, PRICKLY HEAT, CHAF-

ING AND IS THE

Best IFoot Powder

It is a PURE, WHITE, ODORLESS,

HARMLESS AND ANTISEPTIC

25 cents per Box

I DRUG CO.

FOKT STREET

The Czar, as head of the Russian
church has been praying for victory,
and he certainly needs to. It would
have perhaps been just as well to give
liberty to the Finns and Poles. That
would have been an act of charity.
The Czar Is the only man In his do-

minions who sits In, Church. There
are no seats in the Greek churches,
every one stands, and at certain pas-
sages In the service all prostrate them-

selves on the pavement of 'the church.
It Is really an Impressive sight in
some of the large cathedrals to nee

several thousand people suddenly sink
down to their knees and bow their
heads to the floor.

Aula Park Is looking remarkable
and the grass has grown well,

making the place an oasis in the desert
of shanties, lodging houses, and small
but smellv oriental stores.

The Hood season Is on in the main
land and the Inevitable penalty for
denuding the land of forests has to be

It costs million.; In property and
hundreds and some times thousands In
lives.

THE

well,

paid.

The congress of song and the song
competition will be a novelty to the
Honolulu public. It will be a revela
tion to many to and what thorough
musical work has been done in the
schools, both public and private. In
most of the public schools the children
are taught to read at sight, and some
day an exhibition of sight readincr. such
as Is sometimes given away from here
will be another surprise.

Bacon commenced one .of his essays
with the words "What is truth?" Said
Jesting Pilate. If .Bacon had lived In
the present day he need not have gone
back to "Jesting Pilate." Ono would
like to know the truth about the r.

She ran ashore. She was said
to be floaed off, and now ono hears
that she has been blown up to prevent
her falling Into he hands of the Jap-
anese. Then ngain an account comes
of 1000 Japanese put hora do combat
with only 116 Russian loss. This does
not agree with the proved quality
of the lighting power of the Japanese,
yet it comes very gracely from St.
Petersburg It is sad to say that the
Russian has a poetic imagination.

The war news of this morning is In-

decisive. The Japanese seem to be
concentrating about Port Arthur and

Classified Ads in Star,

Ads under "Situation! Wanted," ln.rtcd
free until further notice.

rxi 1 ic iio:or,iT:cxj
Employment Agency

An American enterprise. Are llllng
orders every day free, for help of all
kinds and nationalities. Save time and
trouble by giving us your order. Want-
ed 1000 men and women to register free
for all kinds of Jobs. We have good
demand for White Domestic Help.

Tel. Main 358. Ofllce
upstairs.

Lost

928 St,

Small gold bead chain and Pearl
pendant. Liberal reword. Return to
Star olllce.

Fort

Situation Wanted

By young man ns stenographer and
typewriter. Has a fair knowledge of
bookkeeping. Address E, this ofllce.

A good saddle l.orse In exchange for
a line milch cow. Apply at Aala
Saloon Beretanla street.

A Young' Mechanic has $400 and
services to Invest in some
netting good wage. Address C. H.,
Queen Hotel, Nuunnu St.

Geo.
King,
done.

D. Jones 928 Fort Street near
All kinds of electrical work

PHAETON.
Rubber tires
cheap.

SANOPY TOP.
and serviceable.

Wanted

proposition

Electrician.

I'Oi

In
new. Will sell

Knockabout. Strong

FLAGS. American one 12

ft. good as new; one 18 ft., in good
condition.

excellent condition.

Bunting;

FOWLS. Pure bred 'Buff Leghorns;
1 male and o hens well colored, fine in-

dividuals. Pure bred Wyan-dotte- s,

1 male 3 hens in splendid con-

dition.
PIGEONS. Pure bred Homing and

Carriers at $2.50 per pair
Enquire of W .c. Weedon, S Mclntyre

Building.

A magnificent building site on the
Punchbowl slope near Thurston ave-
nue. Particulars at Star olllce.

Building lot corner King and Kame-hame-

road. Palama terminus of
Rapid Transit road. Apply at Star
ofllce.

Furnished llooins To Let

A nicely furnished front room. Mos-

quito proof and electrict light. 194 Bere-
tanla near Punchbowl.

Guaranteec

hves tments
BACKED BY

oney
NOT TALK

ARE OFFERED BY

Phoenix Savings, Building
And Loan Association

.liidd Building, Hjnolulu

R-- . CAMPBELL, Cashier.
H. K. POCOCK. General Agent.

j Those

III Aggravated by imp operly I

glasses may leave III

Hill permanently bail effects I

III on the vision. I

III Our specialty is exm- - I

inlng eyes and our sue- - I

III cesses are well estab. I

I fl.f.WM.lTll

to have withdrawn rrom Newchang
which the Russians liave reoccupled.
Adr-lr- al Skrydlon has reached Vladi-

vostok. He may try1 to break out, but
this is not likely.

Salo

almost

White

fitted

With a view to making one of Its
provinces peaceful, Turkey proposes
to destroy all the. villages.

Thousands of Fe of

Anticipating tbc irrigating season we have imported a large stock
of the

VERY BJSsSI
GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE.

1ED LOW PRICES
WE ARE ABLE TO MAKE ARE SIMPLY PARALYZING.

Lawn Sprinklers in Great Variety
A New Invoice of the Favorite

EDDY REFRIGERATORS
Made to Keep Things Cool and Economize ICE.

Pill!!! HI !3il

10

0

t

Street

I l't VIlllllUIIUIIl U UUt,blli
LIMITr'J

Importers and
Commission
flerchants

BOLE AGENTS FOR

Smoking Tobacco

fc. and 10c. packages.

Agents for

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY, of Toronto. Ontario.

DELAWARE INSURANCE CO. of

Philadelphia.

Ridiculously
Low Prices

LIMITED

WE WILL DO YOUR
SEWER CONNECTIONS
FOR THIRTY CENTP A
FOOT. SEE US ON THE
WORK.

LORD &
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

TEL. MAIN 19S. P. O. BOX 192.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesalw Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN All!) EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

Twenty-liv- e cents pys for a Want
ad In the Star. A bargain.

66

Cm, Lid

Merchant

BELSER,

Sit I
Commission Merchants,
Sugar Factors.,

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., LU
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sug&r Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, V
The Standard Oil Company.
The Georgs F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetba Fire Insurance Company ol

Hartford, Conn.
Thn Alliance Assurance Company at

London.

. 6. IRWIN fc CO.
AGENTS FOR

Western Sugar' Refining 0., Saa
Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works. Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Newell Universal Mil: Co , Manufac-
turers of National Canp Shredder,

ew xorK, j. x.
Parafllne Paint Company, San Francis-

co Cal.
Ohlandt & Co., San Francisco, CaL
Paelflc Oil Transportation Co., Saa

Francisco, Cal.

Fire Insurance!
ME B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General Agents for I ..wail
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Company of Lon-

don,
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance

Company,
Phenlx Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas, Hanager
Insurance Department office Fourth

Floor, Stangenwald Building.

The Pacific Hotel,
1182 UNION STREET
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS.

The Best Resfuarani
In the City

MRS. HAN A, Proprietor.

Good Evening1 99

Tomorrow morning, it being your intention to go shopping
and wishing to SPEND TOUR MONEY TO ADVANTAGE,'
consider well when to go. You can save a great amount BY
BUYING from the many lines of Dry Goods we have to offer
Our sale continues. We intend to give the Public the benefit
It is for you to profit. Our special is

White Dress Materials
Etamine Lace Dimity, Striped and Checked Pique, Mcr

cerized Brocade, Cotton Duck and Lawns.
ioc. from isc, 8 for $i from 15c, 6 for $1 from 20c,
20c. from 25c, 25c. from 30c, 30c. from 35c, sscfrom
40c, 40c. from 50c.

We arc also selling Curtains, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Bed-
spreads, Tapestry, Porticrs, Etc., at Sale Prices.

E.W. Jordan & Co., Ltd
Street



Never before have such bargains been offered al our great

Ferhaps such bargains will

Sale continues only a few d,iys

1. 1 m dry mn it,

liquor xjbajl,:eis
Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets.

de Turk Wines,
White Seal Champagne, qts. and pts.,

European Wines and Brandies,
Bulldog Brand Stout and Ale,

A. B. C, Budweiser, Pacific, Rainier and Primo Beers,
In qts. and pts.

Telephone Main 492.

THE CHRISTENING

OFJ PRINCE

THE LITTLE SON OF PRINCE AND

PRINCESS KAWANANAKOA IS
BAPTIZED DAVID KALAKAUA.

It was a joyous occasion and a very
ipretty ceremonial yesterday afternoon
when the little son of Prince and Prin-
cess Kawananakoa was baptized David
Jjjilalcaua by Rev. Father Valentin.
' t. Augustine's chapel Itself a pretty
structure admirably designed for the
climate was most effectively and beau-
tifully decorated for the occasion. A

XOTICE.

During my absence from the Coun-
try, Mr. "W. F. Allen will act for me
under full Power of Attorney.

F. TV. MACFARLANE.
Honolulu, May 20, 1901.

POWER OF ATTORNEY.

During my absence from the Terri-
tory Mr. Jas. F. Morgan will act for
me under full Power of Attorney.

W. H. HOOGS,
Honolulu, May 21. 1901.

DIVIDES!) NOTICE.

EWA PLANTATION CO.

Tho Directors of this Corporation
having declared a monthly dividend of

2 of 1 per cent. Dividend No. 83 Is
due and payahle on Tuesday, May 31st,
1904, to stockholders of record at the
close of the stock transfer books Sat-
urday, May 21st, 1901 at 12 m.

Stock transfer books will reopen on
Wednesday, June 1st, 1901.

W. A. BOWEN,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, May 20th, 1901.

Notice to Bondholders
v

EWA PLANTATION ,'0.

In accordance with the terms under
which Its bonds were Issued, the Ewa
Plantation Company will pay, with ac-

crued Interest on July 1st, 1904, One
Hundred Thcdsand Dollars (JlOO.OOd.OO)

of lte bonds. The numbers ot the
bonds to be paid are as follows:

11 ill 221 324 431

17 117 227 325 437

20 119 241 333 438

23 125 255 337 440

26 128 25G 338 442

38 146 273 345 447

40 1G4 ' 285- - 351 419

41 15S ' 287 353 456

50 lo9 236 3G9 459

54 161 294 368 45S

57 164 299 379 470

64 172 305 381 471

65 173 309 387 474

76 175 310 397 477

77 186 311 402 480

80 196 312 406 490

81 197 317 411 495

92 202 318 415 496

99 211 319 416 499

101 214 321 430 600

Notice Is hereby given to tho holders
of theso bonds to present the same for
payment at the oillce of the Treasurer
of ,the Ewa Plantation Company in
Honolulu on July 1st, 1901, and that
Interest on same will oease from and
after that date.

W. A. BOWEN.
Treasurer, I5wa Plantation Co.

Honolulu (HcwaJi) May 18, 1901.

'

ill Iti
ansionExp

Camara

never be offered again.

longer.

Cor. Fort and .
ltd., Beretania Sta.

&Co

P. O. Box 664

splendid company of the friends were
present o witness the ceremony, com-
fortably filling the chapel.

The floral decoration had been de-

signed by Ernest Parker, and was cu-
rled out under his direction. Plumosa
and Asparagus vine formed the back-
ground of green against, whiclf were
contrasted white marguerites and St.
Joseph Lilies. The front of the altar
and reredos were beautifully covered
with St. Joseph lilies, while at its base
and completely covering the chancel
rail, were great masses of marguerites.
Over the archway of the chancel were
quantities of plumosa, while on the
epistle side, from the arch hung a
great. basket of ferns and flowers. The
floral decorations along the chancel
rail extended clear to the sides of the
building, where they ended most
effectively in great masses of bamboo.

The choral part of the service was
sung by a choir which Included Miss
Alice Campbell, Miss Genevieve Dow-set- t,

Miss Violet Makee, Miss Irene
Dickson, Miss Ada Rhodes and Mrs.
Gerard Barton. Gerald 'Barton pre-
sided at the organ. At the point in
the service when the Infant Is brought
into the church. Father Valentine ac-

companied by Bishop Libert in his
purple robes, and preceded by the altar
boys left the altar in procession meet-
ing the godmothers and the infant at
the entrance to the church. Here
prayers and blessings were said, and
then in procession all moved to the
font where the young prince was bap-tie- d

by Father Valentine. The god-
mothers were Miss Rosle Cunha and
Miss Louise Bradley who were class-
mates of the Princess at Santa Clara.
During the ceremony a tl'lo was sung
by Miss Campbell, Miss Dowsett and
Miss Rhodes.

Following the ceremony at the chapel
there was a reception at the Parker
residence at the foot of Diamond Head
Thu-man- y beautiful presents received
were displayed in the music room. Con-
gratulations were extended by guests
to parents and grandparents, and then
delightful refreshments were served on
the lawn in the shade of a great bany.in
tree.

TRAVESTY STARS

The American Travesty Stars give
"Fiddle-de-dee- " tills evenlnfr at the
Orpheum.

The company will present on Thurs-
day night a second edition of Holty
Tolty instead of Whirl I Oig and the
Big Little Princess. In place of the
bank scene in Holty Tolty, the con-

tractors' scene in Pousse Cufo will be
given.

Owing to many requests Miss Apibor
will sing Starlight Sue or Uedellu.

NO MORE ICE

tmg down thc size thc of
ice allowed the Judiciary depart
ment numerous attorneys,
judges, clerks others who

building during these hot days
are to drink- - water that
is in a healthy state of warmncss, or

somewhere else to satisfy
thirsts.

The legislature did not directly
pronounce upon the

TUB HAWAIIAN MONDAY, 'MAI 98, 1604, rovK.

dimensions of the ice
to be ordered by Henry Smith, but
it dug the appropriation, which
is practically the same thing. Henry
Smith promptly ordered an ice box
to preserve the small lump which is
all t)ic Territory can afford. The
method of preserving is by keeping
it away from the water it is intend-
ed to cool and it works to a charm.
The water is cooled xsomewbat by
being in the ice box near the ice
and ice lasts all day. For-

merly there were large coolers in
all the court rooms, containing wa-

ter and a chunk ice each. Now
when an attorney is heated by argu-
ment or a juror's throat becomes
dry by being near the heat, .he must
cither leave the court or drink
warm water.

BUILOiSTfl
TRADE FIXTURES

Judge Robinson this morning
rendered a decision dissolving the
temporary injunction formerly is-

sued in the case of William ss

vs. Lee Chew and holding
that under his lease the plaintiff had
a to remove some wooden
buildings from the land. ss

secured an injunction
which stopped the removal of the
buildings, as the lease provides that
the lessee in delivering up the
premises at the end of the lease will
oLrt .t.illi.it ',11 ft,,'r .,.fir,, 1; n t '

tuaw 111.111.1 ciu muni. vi.Liiuua ji
additions upon or to the same," and
after taking the property Lee Chew
erected two wooden buildings and
later began to remove them.

The buildings erected were a
stable and a carriage repository, for
defendant's horses, hacks and vege-
table wagons, and also contained
lodging rooms and a paint shop,
ludge Robinson holds that the
buildings are "trade fixtures," and
and as such are exempt from the
provision of the lease with refer-

ence to surrender of buildings, etc.
The temporary injunction is dis-

solved and the bill asking for a per-
manent injunction is dismissed.

PLnlSlIS
GUANO DEPOSITS

Max Schk'inmer will be a passen-
ger on the schooner Robert Lewers
on Friday for Laysan Island. He
goes to that place to superintend
the work of finishing up the guano
work of H. Hackfeld & Co. He will
probably return to I Ionolulu on the
second trip of thc LeVers. The
tracks and other implements used
at Laysan in working the guano de-

posits, will not be taken away until
next spring. They will be left at
Laysan until that time. Mr. Schlem-me- r

will probably take a small sized
schooner down to Laysan and
transfer the track and other imple-
ments to Lisiansky Island where
the guano deposits of that place are
to be worked next year. While at
Laysan this season, Schlem-nic- r

will search for new deposits. If
he finds guano in sufficient quantity
on Laysan to justify the company
continuing operations there, he will
report in favor of- remaining at
Laysan. The general opinion now
seems to be, how'ever, that Laysan
has been worked out, except for
some deep deposits that are very
hard to work at a profit.

DOLE IU THE RESCLE

(Continued from Pace 1)

there is money to be handled, and
a deal of cross-examinati-

resulted. Kidwell denied that he
had any prejudice against natives
generally, but repeated his preju-
dice against natives Handling public
money.

Judge Dole's decision on the mo-

tion for a new trial contains the fol-

lowing:
"After arguing the motion for a

new trial, some of the cases exam-
ined by the court in considering
this motion, suggested the question
of admissibility ot evidence
given by the member of the grand

seemed teethe court to be a desir
able move in the interests of a fair
trial to raise thc point and to allow
an opportunity for the discussion.
Such an opportunity was suggested
to counsel representing both sides
of this case and they chose to take
advantage of it and argument was
made.

"The authorities furnished by the
counsel for the prosecution support

IftfiTrn D ll XA n jl"yi statements made by the de-W- A

iH Wn I Hi Aidant under oath before that
I I llll j )0(ly; and although no point had

There is no longer Territorial heen raised on this questionduring
icewater in the Judiciary building, the trial, and no objection had been
The Territory can't afford it. made by defendant's counsel
Among the economics of the recent against the introduction of such
session of the legislature was cut- - evidence on that ground, yet it

of price

and the
and visit

the
compelled

go their

matter of the

STAIt,

daily lump of

into

the

of

right
leased

Mr.

good

the the

fully the position that the federal
appellate courts will not eonsitlci
any new matter which was not
passed upon by the trial court, ot
being pased upon was not excepteu
to, unicss it is a matter vital to the
jurisdiction. But this matter being
still before the trial court, it appears
that although no objection was
made to this evidence at the time it
was introduced, and no exceptions
made, yet it was proper and desir-
able, before it was too late, to give
the defense an opportunity of mak-
ing the objection. This being
done, and this point having been
argued in open court, the oversight

counsel was cured,
and there is no prejudice to any one
because of the taking up of the mat-

ter at this time, instead of at the
time when it should have been con
sidered. There are authorities

'which recognize the principle that
an objection may not be taken
when by delay in taking it, the oti- -

er side is deprived of the opportun- -

ity of correcting whatever mistake
he may have made, if the objection
is good.

"On the first point made by coun-
sel for the prosecution, to wit, that
section 860 of the Revised Statutes
only refers to evidence obtained
trom a witness i)3' means 01 jmircia
proceedings which he is compelled
10 give or which is m ine nauue 01

involuntary evidence, 1 do not find
that he is supported by the authori-
ties. The wording of the statute
offers no loop-hol- e for such a con-

struction, it says no "discovery or
evidence obtained from a party or
witness by means of judicial pro-
ceeding in this or any foreign coun- -

try be Captain Nichols
against ,JC hatches- -

property any court ot been that
States, criminal out

the enforcement bc imo
any forfeiture.

case Counselman Hitchcock, aml thc hcgun.
lts-- loaelitigr the be com-cussi-

the, in time
this statute, says, Kaanapali

in
It follows that any evidence

ODlalllCd

irom Cottnse man oy means Ins
examination before grand
could not be evidence
used him his property in
any court of in
any criminal proceeding, or for thc
enforcement any penalty or for-

feiture. Th.is, protected
him thc of hiS' testimony

him or his property in any
criminal proceeding a court
the United States.'

court, going on, decided
such testimony might be used

to search out other testimony to bc
used in evidence him his
property a criminal proceeding
in such court and generally to use
such evidence as a in looking
up the case-agains- t the defendant.

"Under this authority, state-

ments by defendant before
the grand jury, were illegally used
against at trial and he is
entitled to a trial free from such

On this ground, therefore,
the for a new trial is allow-
ed.

"SAXTORD DOLE,
"Judge, LT. S. District Court."

fiBRITCBY

WANTS DAMAGES

Judge Gear this morning began
trial the case the Territory

Cotton Bros., a suit in
the Territory asks for $25,-00- 0

damages for the loss of the
dredger which was used in
Harbor-channel-. The case is being
heard by a jury. The dredger was

property the Territory and
turned over to Cotton

under their contract to dredge
channel. It sank in the channel
during a southerly swell, and was a
total loss. I

Public
James II. Boyd was thc first

witness called by Territory. He
testified as the purchase thc
dredger. It was bought by gov-
ernment during Spencer's term as
Minister Interior, and $65,-00- 0

paid was in

Deputy Attorney General Peters
is conducting thc case the gov-
ernment and General Hart-we- ll

appears for thc defense.

VERY SfilTlF
NAVA L OFFICERS

Although Honolulu is one the
the smaller naval stations

the the Navy De-
partment seems to think that it can
be run with fewer than any
other place. In spite of thc fact that

scarcely any vessel ever goes to
I'ago Pago or Guam, there arc
large numbers officers attached
to both those stations, while at
the local station the force of officers
is very small. In fact they are in-

adequate to perform the work. For-
eign war vessels not enter Pa-

go Pago or Guam, but they can
the harbor of Honolulu. The result
is that the local naval water front is

most the time, and when it
is very much rushed there is
for many officers to perform.

The cruiser IHtffalo is taking 800
tons coal this place. She will
be through coaling probably this
afternoon.

Admiral Terry his official
call on the officers of the Buffalo
this morning.

RE WANTED SUGAR

EVERY HATCH

Although the Alaskan is sched-
uled to depart at 5 o'clock this af-

ternoon for Kaanapali, there was a
prospect this morning that she 1,1,

would not loading in time to j
get away at hour. The Alas- - j

kan lias been here much longer 'g.;
Ulau is customary with the vessels

Ule American-Hawaiia- n fleet.
Canlaill v:ciiais i,as l)l2Cn the man
who has insisted upon loading the
vessel in a certain way and he
declined to depart until the vessel is
loaded according to his require-
ments.
The vessel came here with a heavy

shipment of lumber and rails.
lumber was all in Hatch No

t

of

nno of tin. rvimie fm- - rl..irinrr
ciifrnr in ivfrv Imtrli ic tlmf if will

'
cx.1)C(litc ,naUcrs whcn lhc loa(linR

shall given 111 evidence or in , insisted that su-an- y

manner used him or his
Rar ,,oa(lc(l m The

or estate in ,resnlt has it was ncccssarv
the United in any '

t0 RCt thc hmhcr o ti,js iiatcn
proceeding or for )cforc am. SURar conl(, put
of penalty or In the it Thc halch was cicarC(i Saturday

of v. takjUR 0f sugar The
142 U. S.1, 564, the court, m of cargo will

extent of the apphca- - plctcd to enable the vessel
tion of after quot- -

RCt ;uvay fo. tomor-in- g

the statute: rov morning any event.
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SUGAR STILL

BIN PRICE

SAN FitANCISCO. .May 20. Thr
New York price of 96 rentrifu-Kal- s

this day Is 3.90625 cents a pound,
or' a ton. The last previous
quotation was May IS, 3.S75 s .1

pound, or $77.50 a ton.

These are the quotations un-

der the contracts of the planters with
thelrsales agents and their selling con-

tracts. Under 'these contracts It
takes a sale of at least 230 tons o
establish a quotation.

A leading sugar factor this morning
said that the cable Pollltz received two
or three days ago, announcing a price
of 3,93 cents a have been
a sale of a smaller amount than 250

tons and probably for some special
purpose. Tobacconists, he said, go Into
tho market to buy raw sugar, usually
ot a high grade, to bo used In their
business without rellning. Fifty ton
lots Is not an unusual quantity for
them to buy. Such a purchase in the
raw sugar market is equivalent to a
retnll sale. Huylng In quantities
smaller than v tons they have to pay
a little higher price than refiners would
in order t get sellers to break bulk
for them.

On the the advancing prlco of
sugar Is a source of satisfaction to
plantation owners and sugar factors,
and in fact the whole business com-
munity. The belief is quite widespread
now that sugar will be to four cents .1

pound.

Want ads In Star cost but 23 cents.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

CARD OF THANKS

Tho family of tho late Ooorge Solo-

mon desire to thank the many
friends who extended kindnesses and
sympathy to them In their bereavement

BYAUTHORITT
NOTARIES PUM,IC.

The Commissions of the following
Notaries for the Frist Judlaial
Circuit of tho Territory of Hawaii are
hereby cancelled and revoked, and
their 1xoks ordered to be filed at the
Oillce of the Clerk of the Clrault
of the First Judicial Circuit. ,

Coelho, Win. J.
Davis, Qeo. A. . .

Kahaulollo, D. H.
Nakulna ,Mogos K,
Wood, A. Ji.

IvOnitlN ANDItKWS.
Attorney Gohqrnl, Territory of Hawaii.

Attorney General's Otllcc, May 33,

1904.

f 'trt itiiiii'nn irtHm ' j A u

y

Hawaii

with
been here Mav

decree

$78,123

olllcial

pound might

whole,

Harris

Public

Court

1 60. Lid.

Ron) Estate Agents
Stock & Bond Brokers

Insurnnco &. Bonding Agents

INVESTMENTS SECURED

LOANS NEGOTIATED

PROPERTY MANAGED

....SAFE DEPOSIT BOM,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts ?
P. O. Box 316

el. Main 313.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT

BY AUTHORITY

;i Pnliio!
Whereas, It is providM by Section 91

An Act to provide a Government for
the Territory of Hawaii, passed by the
Fifty-Sixt- h Congress of ithe United
States of America, on the twenty-sevent- h

day of April and approved on
the thirtieth day of April, A. D. 1900,

"That the public property ceded and
, . ,1 1. ,,t,i.n.i 0 1 1,.,

i,....i. .., !,..., .... t,.
.i.ni.. t t.,..

July 7tn lg9s 8haI, 10 .mA maln ,

the uses and nuriHwo nf the United
Ifltatefeliy direction of the President "f
' of the Governor of Hawaii," and

AVhereas, it is necessary for the
transaction of the public business of
the United States relatlnc to Post Om-c- es

nnd the postal service that cer-

tain buildings and lot of land within,
and In the pos'secsion, use and control
of the Territory of Hawaii to set npart
for such purpose.

Now therefore, 1, George It. Carter.
Governor of the Territoiy of Hawaii,

j by virtue of th." authority in me vest- -
vii, 110 nereuy declare ami proclaim tnat
the following described piece of land,
the "buildings thereoil anil the furniture
and llxtures therein oonlnined,

taken for the' uses and purposes
of the United States, to wit!

Ueginnlng at the present North cornor
of the Post Ollice Ilulhllng on the
Southeast side of IJethel Street, as
fchown on Government Kuryey regist-
ered Map No. 2219, and running by
true nalmuths:

1. CS 2G' 78.0 feet along Southeast
side of jjetliel Street;

2. Thence following a curve to th
left having a radius' of Hi feet, dlr&ot
azimuth ami distance belnr: 20 36' 14.7

feet.
Thence,
3. 3S2 05' 62.0 feet aloi MOrolmnt

v

Street:
I. 21.V 63' SC3 leet hnjtl Govern-

ment Landr
5. 15t 10' 65.0 feet along '.McCnnd-le- K'

lot' to point of heglnniiiK.
Area 6,024 square lent, saving nnd ex-

cepting a space beginning at the North
angle of this lot the azimuth of said
point being 334" 10' and distance G8.9

feet from the prusunt North corner of
the Post Ofllfce Building, its shown on
Government Survey' Tleglstered Map
No. 2219, and running by true azimuth:

1. 334 10' 7.0 feet;
2. C3 62' Sfi.2 feet along Government

Land; '

3. 162 W 7.0 IcetaloiiEfji "maiika!1
line of Merchant BtreeHf ' '

4. 24S" 58' 86.4 feot-Mi- v jtofrft if' be
ginning.

Area C04 Square feet, which Is here
by reserved as an open pannage way
and right of way until further notice.

In Testimony whereof,
I have hereunto sub-

scribed my nam and.
inuscit the Saul of

(Bcal) the Territory of Ha
waii to bo nfllxed.

Done at tho Capitol in
Honolulu this Sflth

day of May A. g, 1901

By the Governor,
A. li. C. ATKINSON.

Becrolary of Hawaii,

iltar "Wont ade pay at once,
i
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A Summer Proposition.
Well, now, there's the

tCE QUESTION !

You kiuw you'll need tee, you know-I- t

Is & noonUy In hot weather. Wo
kelleve you ro tiKlous to set that ice

f ten 'will give you Hausi tuuu,
WBd Hk to vw-A- v yu. order from

'II Oil Hit 5 WE CO.,

Telephone 1161 lut!w Poetofllce Box C06

f .
(J. IRWIN & CO., LTD ,

T7bj. G. Irwin.. President nd Manager
Claus fiiMvclcds.... First nt

W hi. OifCard... Second nt

TK. H. Whitney Jr..Sec'y and Treasurer

SUG4E g&CTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Ocoaalo fllcamiiip Company o San

Francisco Cal.

AGISNTS FOR THE

gcottmh Onion National Insurance
Company oC Hdlnburgh.

WUhMmina of General In-

surance Company.
AJHMioe Marino and General Assurance

CO., Mil. ot London.
Royal Iw imncp Company oi Liver-

pool
Aila.-M'- ' Assurance Oompa.iv of Lon-

don.
"WorcetJter German Insurance Company

HART & CO., LTD
The 131 itp Ice Cream Parlors.
Ctiocolatcs and Confections
Ice Cteam and Water Ices
Bakery Lunch.

1 H RESORT IB II CITY

Jnion acme
in

Railroad
SUGGESTS

Speed, andComfort
tfliree trains daily through cars, first

e4 second class to all points. Re-

duced rvtoa take effect soon. Write
ally.

8. F. Booth,
General Agent.

iNo. 1 Montgomery Street,
.Sun Francisco.

Travellers Agree

THAT

Tllfi Bfuffll.
Limited

IS

Quickest. Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St. Louis or Chicago

IN 3 DAYS
from Hun Francisco.

13LECTRIC LIGHTS
IU3ADING LAMPS,
CCAIB CARS
ALL GOOD THINOS

Souitalacific
Information Bureau
6U Market Street,
San Francisco.

JAHU RAILWAY AHD LAND GO'S

MAY 1st, 1903.

OUTWARD.

or Wfllaiioe, Walalua, IC&huku und
Whir Stations 9:15 m., 3:20 p. tn.

-- op Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
ataiionu t7:80 a. m., 9:15 a. m
11:05 a. tn., 2:1B p. m., 8:20 p. m.,

n. ra. D:1B P. m. 19:50 p m.
rlliJLG p. tn.

INWAUD.

arrive Honolulu from Kahuku. Wol
lin. and Woiajiae 8:86 tn., E:J1

rrfve Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
eart OUy 16:10 a. m.t tT:46 a. ra.,

tits a. in., '10:38 a. m '2:05 p. m.,
--iM. p m., "6:ii p. tn., "T:tu p. cn.

Dally.
1 Bunday Excepted
t fturvday pnly.

P. DKNNfSON
Otipt

V, C. OMITH.
Q, P. A. T, A.

Business men,

lawyers, doc-

tors, bankers,

ministers,
teachers,
merchants

Read these strong words
from S. Hague Smith, Esq.,
the respected Secretary Col.
Mut. Fire Ius. Co., Sydney.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

"For many years I suffered from
bronchitis, for which I tried a variety
of romcdios including sprays and in-
halers. Theso did mo no good anriftll
t lion began to uso Ayor's Ohorry PocS
toral, with most satisfactory rosult.
Ono doso quieted my cough and
enabled mo to got much noodod sloop.
I would not now bo without it for any
consideration. I havo passod through
this winter freo from tho cough, and
I am glad to say that sovoral of my
friends havo boon bonofltcd in tho samo
way. I am sending a bottlo to a friend
in Now Zealand by today's stcamor."

In large and small bottles.
Prepared by Or. J. C. Ay er Co., Lowell, Mitt., U. S. A.

In Spring
Weather

Every doctor your doctor
recommends some kind of a tonic
There is no other tonic that com-
bines good qualities and good
flavor to the same extent as

More sati.sfying-mor- e whole-
some than any other tunic. You'll
like it.

AGENTS FOR HAWAII.

PHONE WHITE 1331

P. O. BOX 517.

GLASSY
HAS MANY ATTRACTIONS.

Although looked upon a few years
ago as a luxury, nothing so adorrs the
home at so slight a cost as plate glass
windows, built In China closets, etc.
We have glass for every use as the
following kinds will show.

Figured rolled glass white and colors
Ground glass for artists use.
Glass for windows.
Circular glass cut to order.
Skylight glass with wir .

Skylight glass with asbestos wire.
Florentine glass white and wine

colors.
Plain colors, in red, blue, yellow and

orange.

I 11
177 SOUTH KING T.

Orpheum Theatre
J. C. COHEN, Manager.

MR. HARRY JAMES PRESENTS

The American Travesty Stars
Now Touring tho World with the

Following Cast:
KOLB AND DILL.

BARNEY BERNARD,
WINFIELD BLAKE,

MAUDE AMBER
CHARLOTTE VIDOT, LILLIE
SUTHERLAND, RICHARD GOOD-AL- L

and a BEVY ot BEAUTIFUL
SHOW GIRLS In

Webber & Field's
Latest and Most Successful Burlesques

Go Where the Crowd
Goes

Only 4 Nights Left
TONIGHT

Fiddle - Dee - Dee "
May 24 'Holty Tolty."
May 86 "Whirl I Gig and Big Little

Princess."
May 28 Fiddle-Dee- -- ee."

Prices $1, "3c, EOc, and 25c.

THE CAUSE OF IT.
"fio you wont to the wadding? Was

there much nervousness?"
"Yes, indeed."
"On the part of the bride, I suppose?'
"No on the part of the host man. d

on hired dress suit."

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, MONDAY, HAT 23, 1904.

Another Product

Nom ar
BAGASSE OF SUGAR CANE BEING USED TO MANUFAC-

TURE PAPER ALL GRADES PAPER CAN BE MANU-
FACTUREDPREDICTED THAT NEW USE WILL BE
BETTER THAN SUGAR MAKING.

SAVANNAH, Ga., May 4. Samples of the paper made from the
bagasse of sugar cane, turned out under government supervision at the
Cumberland Mills, Portland, Me., have been received here by Captain
D. G. Purse, president of the Interstate Sugar-Can- e Growers' Associa-
tion. The paper is made in several grades, and is of a quality that will
make its use possible for almost everything for which any kind of paper
is demanded. The samples range in grade from paper thin enough to
be used for cigarette wrappers to that of a thickness and toughness suf-

ficient for the heaviest wrapping paper. As the paper can be made per-
fectly white, and is capable of receiving a fine finish, it can be used for
making the finest of stationery as well as for the commoner uses. As
has already been stated, another recent product of bagasse is a sort of
tough cardboard that closely resembles leather and which, it is believed,
will prove a cheap but valuable substitute for that material in a number
of industries.

What the success of the experiments in paper-makin- g means will
become apparent when It is known that bagasse hrfs hitherto been an
absolutely waste product, cane-grinde- rs burning as much of it as the)'
could and carrying the remainder anywhere to get rid of it. It is be-

lieved that the possibilities of the material as a basis for numerous arti-
cles of value in daily commerce will become so developed in a short time
that it may prove profitable in the near future to grow cane for the
bagasse alone, without considering the value of the syrup and the sugar.
Many of these possibilities will be shown at the second annual conven-
tion of the Interstate Sugar Cane Growers' Association, to be held in
Jacksonville this week.

One of the matters that will be brought before the convention for
discussion will be the importation of a cheap molasses and the selling o
it in competition with the best of Georgia syrup. This molasses, which
is brought from Antigua, one of the Lesser Antilles, is taken chiefly in
Boston, though it is also brought to the South, in fact, cargoes of it are
disposed of in Savannah. Delivered, it costs the dealer from twenty-si- x

to twenty-seve- n cents a gallon, as high a price as that paid for Georgi;
syrup. The effects of this convention will be

WHAT ADMIRALSKRYDLOFFSAYS

BUT THIS WAR BEFORE THE JAPANESE LOCKED UP
' HIS FLEET AND BEFORE PORT ARTHUR WAS CUT

OFF FROM COMMUNICATION WITH THE REST OF
THE WORLD.

The St. Petersburg correspondent of the Echo dc Paris reports Ad-- !
miral SkrydlofT as saying to him:

"I shall arrive at Port Arthur without a definite plan, leaving cir-

cumstances to dictate the activity of the squadron I shall command. I
shall begin by minutely inspecting the warships which we still have, and
which we must keep at all costs. I am determined to surround myself
with young men. That is why 1 have taken as my chief of staff a mere

maintaining

go

50,00-- .

gram

from
expressing

refreshment
Association
A.

Improvement

three
generously to.

H.
ad

H. P.
Song

A. N.
"Red

H.

walls

commander, Stctenkc, and heeded ot selecting
admiral.

"I expects It is thought
to Pctropavlovsk, squadron at

is greatly reduced, and efforts to getting
everything in no add another
glorious to Japan's by sending few ships to be

but give pleasure. jealously to
ships occasion. whether the

squadron will be at time, think is to
will already accotnplisred rendur

presence useless."
whether he the Japanese surround

Arthur, Vice Admiral SkrydlofT said:
the Japanese try to and the comnumicalions,

so better. General Kuropatkin has forseen possibility,

and to dislodge them. We nothing better than-landing-

en so trat more decisive.
and Vladivostok,put on visiting

shall be backward forward betwee two places."

Figaro has published an interview Vice-Admir- al Skry-

dlofT. admiral quoted as saying:
"I offensive is necessary to and

the initiative instead of letting the enemy keep us in of

It is essential to of unrest. It is necessary to
and chances. commandant

enemy is practically at enemy's mercy. But aggressiveness
Wisdom butmean imprudence.

to be aggressive the same thing the
A, cinri linvn

sians as tor tne Japanese ai iun
the former."

WA1LUKU CORNER

STONE LAYING

PLEASING EXERCI&ES AT THE

SCHOOL BUILDING IN

COURSE OF ERECTION THERE.

WA1LUKU, 21. exercises
in connection with the laying of the
corner stone ot the new
morning, was largely attended.

the hour of commencement
largo number of present

at tho from Pala
Hamakuapoko, In charge of their

teachers In bodies,
making the procession very nite
scene. Shortly after the hoisting of

the American Hawaiian flags, the
band ud the

Banner, everybody tho
gentlemen keeping their un

Mr. King's opening
greetings from the department of

Public Instruction was well renaereo
H. W. Baldwin was for tho first
time in public, "The Grenadiers"
being rendered by accom-
panied on the by Miss Lewth-walt- o

Baldwin has

corner stone was laid fol-

lowed by remarks Hon. H. P. Bald-

win. Baldwin declared the cor-

ner stone of the Walluku
He then

the .llstory of education in these
laying special stress on the fact

that while the attendance at present in
the schools of the Ter-ito- ry only

tho expenditure for

Canem

1 -

public schools very
considering the revenue

of the Territory He stated that long
ago Hawaiian chiefs used to compel
the natives ot these to to
school, whether young or old, and at
that the attendance was about

The other numbers In the pror
were successfully rendered, clos

ing with "Hawaii Ponol" by the au-
dience. A very large 'number of peo-
ple the country districts
present, themselves as well
Batlsfled the function.
children then repaired to the old school
building, where soda and cako galore
was served by the com
mlttee of the Improvement
of Walluku district. W. McKay
was master of ceremonies for the day
and on behalf of the As-

sociation of Walluku District offered
cheers for th new school, which

was tesponded
The following Is the program:

btar Spangled Banner
Walluku Brass band.

Invactlon Dr. Beckwlth
Hawaiian Song Quartette
Opening Address and Greeting

C. E. King
Vonl W. Baldwin
Laying of tho Corner

dress Baldwin
"America" School Children

Closing Address Kepolkal
and Blue"

Walluku Brass
"Hawaii Ponol."

On the etone were carved the words
"May 21, Laid by Hon. P.
Baldwin."

Is a man in Ottawa, Kau,
advances the theory cyclones
wreck by getting inside them
nnd bulging the out. Perhaps ho
thought a cyclone was the display of
a wife's temper.

have not the tradition a
rear

realize that Russia much of me. that 1 shall
after the terrible disaster the our Fort
Arthur I must first confine my

order. I shall make sorties. I might
page historv out my

sunk, I shall them that I intend
preserve my for a "reat 1 doubt Baltic

Port Arthur in for I when it ready

start events have which will its

Asked did not fear that would
Port

land' troops cut land
much the trat

will be able want
masse, the battles will be tre

"I have cards both Port Arthur for

I going and nthe
The with

The is

believe in tactics. It push aliead
a state un-

rest
take

keep him in a state
invite a combat Any who awaits Ins

his does

not must go with boldness, it is evi-

dent that does not mean for Ksu- -
., t t- - tin,,- Inttor tnnrp shins

than

NEW

May The

school this
very

Long before
a people were

school site. Children
and
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a

and
Wniinttu struck Star
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heads

covered. address
and

heard
Two

well him
piano

Mr. a strong la-Tlto-

voice.

Tho then
by

Mr.
school house

well and truly laid. reviewed
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is ut

18,000, yet
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large limited
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time
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TheTime to Paint
has come, and the paint to do the paint lng with has al
arrived. Anticipating the large amount of work that
would bo done after the rainy ser.son was well over, we
have added largely to our well assorted stock of

Sherwin-William-s

Prepared Paint
and have Just received direct from factory several hcary
shipments. We are selling more and more of thl well
known paint every m nth and It Is being recognized as
the best prepared paint ever offered here.

The mnkers guarantee that it Is made of absolutely pure
LINSEED OIL, LEAD, ZINC with tho finest of dryers
and colors. Nothing new about this paint, it is simply
honestly made of the best material known for painting pur-
poses.

Pure paint, Full measure, Guaranteed satisfaction, Or
your money back, when you buy SUE ItWIN - WILLIAMS
Paint from

.

fit

.it Oi

Herbert E. Gnres. Manager.

?i,,fi

THE ISLAND HEAT COHPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS.

Located on Fort Street, opposite Love Building.
Supply of Island Turkeys Now on Hand From Kahlkunul Ranch.
A supply of the finest quality of Island poultry and game, to-

gether with all other markot goods, al so- - Imported goods which are in de-

mand by the public will always be on hand.
Telephone Main 76. Honolulu, T. H.

Blankets!
NO. 30, S. KING STREET

MOHICANS WON.
An exciting ball game took ptacp be-

tween the teams oC the U. S. S. Ben-
nington and the U. S. S. Muhlcan at
the Makiki grounds Snturdivr after-
noon, and was won by the Mohicans,
score 0 to 2. The- - batting af Lane,
Schuman and Kllgsur was especially
noticeable.

The line-u-p of the- teams was as fol- - t
lows:

Bennington O'Shej, Frank, Shan-
non, Shiri, Hallet, Heckendom Itams-del- l,

Burg and Brown.
Mohican Schuman. Kllgouiv Perry,

Helwlg, Bailey, Nichols, Lan;. Lin-dau-

and' Brisott.

'Turkey should he wiped off. 'the
map," said! tho boardnr who reads. "Do
you know the best way to do it2"

"Yes, us a Turkish, towel," grinned
the huffon boarder. !'

1 ii in
Ilicvt Street near Rlvjr.

Saturday, May 28
MONS'ZEU NAV AL BOXING C AS--

NIVAL under the manaR&ment of
PADDY RYAN.

FRANIC NICHOLS of Honolulu
VS.

S. ROBINSON of U. S: New "Sorlt
10 HOUNDS.

Marquis of Queensbury 3lules. Catch.
weights, also,

H. H. Ahr vs. J. Weeber.
126 Pounds 4 Rounds.

A. M. Ervlng vs. 13. B. Gardaer.
140 Pounds 4 Rounds.

F. O. Stayer vs. H. Buchet
Rounds 115 Pounds for the feather
weight Championship of the Fleet.

A Battle Royal Between
I. L. Taft, H. II. Bryan, J. A. Smith

and J. Solomon. All at Catch
Weights. S Rounds.

L. Decot vs. A. Smith.
4 Rounds 138 Pounds.

And other Miscellaneous Items.
Box plan opens Thursday 10 to 12 m.;

1 to 6 p. m. and 7 to 8 p. m. at

Hollister Drug Co.,
Fort Street.

Unequalled

Short Trips
FOR ,

Travellers

Tourists who wish 'to see the wind-
ward side of Molokai, with Its wonder
ful cliffs, deep gulches and fertile val- -

Uys, with tho most unique and beau-

tiful prospects on every hand, should
take the trips on the new steamer Like-lik- e.

Around Molokai in daylight with
night run to Lahaina the ancient capl-to- l.

Sailings, Monday nt E p. m., re-
turning Tuesday night.

Wednesday at C p. m., returned Fri-
day night.

New steamer, all deck staterooms,
airy nnd commodious.

Full particulars at Wllder's Steam-
ship Company ofllce.

Want ads in Star cost but 25 cents.

T --?..
.

Hind, Rolph & Co., Agents,

meats,

Special Sale of Blankets
In All Sizes and Colors

NEAR BETHBK

FIRST

IB 81
" CONGRESS OF SONG"

Seven Separate Choruses with
400 Voices.

HAWAIIAN

ipere nous
Friday, May 27

CHILDREN'S CONTEST

L

Four Schools In Competltion-60- 0

Voices.

At Boy's Field
Satttido'Afternoon,

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE ON INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE

AND OF SALE

Notice Is hereby given that In ac-

cordance with the provisions of that
certain mortgage made by Hattlo Ka-na- nl

and husband, of Ewa, Island of
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, to David L.
Peterson, Trustee, ,of said Honolulu,
dated March 20, A. D. 1903, recorded in
the Hawaiian Registry of Conveyances
in Liber 244, page 265, the said Mort
gagee, David L. Peterson, Trustee, in-

tends to foreclose the said mortgage
for condition broken, to wit: non-pa- y

ment of principal and Interest when
due;

Notice Is also hereby given that all
and singular the lands tenements argl
hereditaments in said mortgage des-
cribed and conveyed will be sold at
Public Auction at the Auction Rooms
of James F. Morgan, Kaahumanu
street, in said Honolulu, on Wednes
day the First day of June, A. D. 1904,
at 12 o'clock noon of said day.

The property covered by the said
mortgage and intended to be sold con-

sists of:
An undivided one-nint- h interest in

and to all of those pieces or parcels of
land situate at said Ewa, Island of
Oahu, described in Royal Patents
(Grants) Numbers 127 and 131, contain-
ing an area of 18.92 acres, more or leBS,
together with the improvements there-
on.

Terms of sale cash in U. S. Gold Coin.
Deeds at the expense of the purchaser
Dated Honolulu, T. H. May 5, 1904.

DAVID L. PETERSON, Trustee,
Mortgagee.

Your Nerves
Furnish the motive power of the en-

tire body. Dr. Miles' Nervine wiG
keep the nerves strong and healthy
or restore their strength if weakened.
Bold on guarantee. Write for freo book on
aervoua dlseates.

Do. Miles Midiouc Co., Elkhart, Ind.

First Lawyer "But have we proyt)t
that ho Is really insano?"

Second Lawyer "Without question;
why, the gas man failed to Inspect his
motor one month and he actually sent
for him."



PrONECH
A a. IfflLD w IK

Should not be longer delayed. Drink Primo Lager and you

will enjoy the best of health all the year round.

YOKOniZO & KASHIWABARA
CONTRACTORS for Stone, Cement

and Woodwork. Black and White Sand.
Soil. Teaming and expressing. Fire-
wood and Second-han- d Lumber for sale.
House moving and raising.

Emma Hall, corner Beretanla and
Nuuanu. 'Phone Blue 1211.

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY
AND MATURITY CO. Ltd.

. Ileal Estate, Mortgages, Loans and
Investment Securities. Homes built on
the Installment plan.

Homij Ofllce: Mclntyre Building., T. II.
L. K. KBNTWBLL. General Manager.

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASI

AND LE CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Made
to order. Particular attention paid
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Exe-
cuted on Short Notice.

T. HAYASHI,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.
537 Beretanla Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

M. ohtaJContractor and Builder
House Painter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kin.
Honolulu H. L

Telephone Blue 1991.

St-i- r Want ads p.y at once.

p , I

f, fit

Your
Intro
duction

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat and Handsome
Designs made to order.

EG3 Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl.

riixro TAI,
Dressmaking

Ladles', Gentlemen's and Children"!
Underwear made to order.

Mosquito Nets In Stock.
Nuuanu Street Near Hotel.

MIRIKIDANT.
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Nuuanu Street between Pauahl and
Beretanla.

M. Shirokane
General Employment Office

Japanese and Chinese Laborers, Etc.,
Supplied.

Contract Woi-J-c ofEvery I-- I xi clUnaertnlcei
Corner Emma and Beretanla Streets.

Telephone Blue 2181.
King Street, Corner Wal'.lki Road,

Telephone White 1521.

T. OKUBO
Carpenter and

Cabinet Maker
Plc'tura Frames and Bamboo Furniture.
Neat and Handsome Designs Made 1

Order.
Beretanla Street near Emma.

Want ads In the Star bring quick re-
sults. Three lines three times for 25
tenia.
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THE WINNERS

ON THE DIAMOND

HONOIiL'LlTS AND KAMEHAME11AB

WON SATURDAY'S CONTESTS A3

HAD BEEN EXPECTED.

The expected happened In Saturday's
baseball games. The winners were
the Honolulus from the Punnhous and
the Kamehamehns from the Millies,

and most of the bnsebnll people had
picked both winners. The Honolulus
scored six to four and th Kams eight
to four. The result of the games Is
to put the Kuiiib In second place In the
league, wlill" the Honolulus jfmaln In
first place, not having lost a game yet.
The Mn lies ihowed up rather weak and
If thoio is not an Improvement they
?ecm to be In line for a record like
that of last season. The season scor-
ing as far Is as follows:,

P. W. L. Pet
H. A. Co 3 3 0 1,000
Kamehameha 3 2 1' .66C 1

Pumihou i 2 2 .500
Elks 3 1 2 .333 -3

Maile Illmas 3 0 3 .000

The following arc last Saturday's
scores In detail?

PUNAHOUS.
A.B. It. B.H. P.O. A. E.

Forbes, ct 2 113 10
Woods, lb 3 1 2 7 0 0

Llshman ss i 0 0 2" 2 0

Hemenway, rf...4 0 0 2 0 0
Soper. 3b 3 0 1 1 0 1

Steere 0 0 0 0 0 0

Robinson, c 4 0 0 5 0 1

Waterhouse lf.,.0 0 0 0 0 0

Tucker, It 4 0 0 2 0 2

Hardee, p 4 1 0 0 3 0
Campbell 2b 2 1 1 2 3 0

Total 30 1 .". J 24 J 4

HONOLULUS.
A.B. It. ll.H. P.O. A. E.

Ensue, 3b 4 2 112 0
Williams, ss 5 0 0 2 1 0
Aylett rf 2 1 0 0 0 0
Louis, cf 4 110 0 1

Joy, p 3 0 1 2 2 1

Klley. c 3 115 3 0
Leslie, lb 4 0 2 13 1 2
J. Fernandez lf.3 0 12 11E. Fernandez 2b. 2 1 0 2 5 2

Total 30 6 7 27 15 7

Score by Innings
123456789

Punahous 0 0100003 04
Honolulus 102021 00 6

Two Base Hits Leslie, Ensue.
Sacriilee Hits Woods, Joy.
Stolen Bases Woods, Hemenway,

Soper, Ensue, Louis 2.

Hit by Pitcher Sleore. E. Fernan-
dez 2. Ensue.

Struck out By Hardee 4, by Joy 4.
'

Bases on Balls By Hnrde 6, by Joy
o

Pasised 'Balls Klley 2.

MAILES.
A.B. R. B.H. P.O. A. E.

HumiHlen, ss-p.- .4 1 0 2 6 0

High Class
AND

tormina. Druggists of class

upon patrons and to
years of study and many hours

iruai uu uiiu ihu

DRU

Busack, tb 4 112 1

Snyder, If 4 0 t 1 0 0

Davis, o 4 0 6 0 0

Cogswoll, lb 4 0 1 8 0 1

Ryan, ct 4 0 1 0 1

Roberts, 0 2 4 3 0
Delorle, Jb 3 1 1 1 1 0

McNnmarn, rf...3 110 0

Total 34 4 0 24 12 3

KAMEHAMEHAS.
A.B. U. 11.11. P.O. A. E.

Lemon, If 3 1 1 '
0 0

Kekuewa, c 4 1 1 12 11
Sheldon, ss 3 1 0 2 2 1

Jones lb 0 10 10 1

Knal, rf 2 0 0 0 0 0

Pnhu, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0

Vanattn, 2b 4 1 1 1 3 1

Reuter, 117 0 0

Richards, p 2 1 1 0 0 0

Kokl, cf 4 0 l1 3 1 0

Plunkctt, 3b 2 1 1 o 1 0

Totnl 38 8 7 27 8 4

Score by Innnlngs
12345678D

Mnlles O'O 3 1 0 0 0 0 01
Kamehnmehas G0010002 S

Home Run Richards.
Stolen Bases Vanatta, Ctisnek, Sny-

der, Delorle 2, McNamaru.
Hit by pitcher Sheldon, Jones.
Struck out By Richards 10, by

Hampden 3.

Bases on Balls By Richards 6, by
Hampden P,

Will Pitches Richards 1, Roberts 1.
Umpires Wilder and Bowers.

WAILUKU FESTIVITIES.
WAILUKU May 20. The local Lodge

of Knights of Pythias are arranging
for nn elaborate card party to be fol-
lowed by a dance on the night of the
28th Inst, nt the K. P. Hall Tables
will be distributed about the hall for
the earlv art of the evenlnr, 'the
guests of the lodge members to Indulge
In pedro and pit games. After that
dancing will bo ic order of the night
until the wee small hours. Light re-

freshments will be served.

OR, SUN YAT SEN

AM

THE DEPARTMENT OF COM-

MERCE INDUSTRY
DECIDES THE QUESTION.

Acting Secretary of Commerce
and Industry Lawrence O. Murray,
has decided that Dr. Sun Yat Sen
is a citizen of United States. He
was born in Kula, Maui, November
24, 1870. When about four years
old he went with his parents to Chi-
na. When about ten years old he
returned with his mother, his fath-
er having died, to Hawaii. He re-

mained here until he was sixteen or
seventeen years old, when he went
to China again, and remained there
six or seven years. June 10, 1896,

in different colors. Fine assortment
covers, doilies in all sizes. Call and
goods.

King Street. :

he was admitted to San Fraiu-tM-- o

on a certificate from the Chinese
Government as a student and trav a
eler, and after traveling in the Unit-
ed Stales and Europe, ho returned
to Hawaii, where lie has resided
ever since. The department holds
that he was a citizen of the Repub-
lic of Hawaii, and therefor under &
the organic act became a citizen of
the I'nited States.

CARDS AND DANC1NO.
Mrs. W. H. Wilkinson gave it pro-

gressive pedro party nt the Melrose
Saturday evening. Thirty guests were up
present. The llrst prize, a hnndsome
vase was won by Mrs. Joshua K. Brown
The consolntlo'n prize was won by
Mr. Lee. Following the playing a
supper was served and there was
dancing.

MRS. HAGENS' CARD PARTY.
Mrs. J. F. C. Unpens entertained at

cards Saturday afternoon nt resi-
dence, Kallhl. Pedro was the game,
and the guests numbered about sixty.
Elegant refreshments were served dur-
ing the afternoon. The prizes were
very handsome affairs. The ilrst prize Towas won by Mrs. E. D.' Tenney. Mrs.
Louis Abrams won the second prize.
The consolation prize wont to Mrs.
Alice Brown.

WILL NOT HANG of

The sentence of "Hawaiian" James
Brown, convicted of murder In Kansas
City, has been commuted to life Im-

prisonment by Governor Dockery of
Mlssoulri. Brown married a negress
who hud a fourteen year old daughter
In a fit of drunken anger he killed this
girl. It was shown In the efforts to
secure a commutation of sentence, that
Brown had git among a bad class of
negroes, who encouraged him In his
debauches, and his effort to "bo n
good fellow' It Is shld that he
danced for jov when told that he wns
not to be sung.

HIS CONFESSION. to
"Oh, sobbed the brido of

six short months, "I was y

that were a
life."

"I guess you got next to the facts In
the cnfs,e," camly replied George; "nt
least my expenses are double what
they were before I butted Into the
matrimonial game."

Twenty-liv- e cents pays fo'r a Want'
ad In the Star. A bargain.

Druggists
OTHERS.

class of druggists, everywhere, are men of scientific attainments and high integrity,
their lives to tho welfare of their follow men in supplying tho best of remedies and

medicinal agents of known value, in accordance with physicians' prescriptions and
the better

the

manufacture manv nxcfillpnf. rp.mpdips. but
original or officinal names and they never soil false brands, or imitation medicines.

tho mon to deal with when in need of anything in their line, which usuallv includes
louiuuira unu vuriesijonuiug aujuncis 01 a nrst-cias- s pnarmacy and tno nnest and
articles and preparations and many useful accessories and remedial appliances.

of a fair livinc with tho satisfaction which arises from n. knfixvlprlfro nf flu lipnpfits
their assistanco

long

AND

tho medical profession, is usually their greatest
of daily toil. They all know that Syrup of

tivoiiwu iniuuvu lumcuy aim mat it gives universal satistaction, antl thereloro tney
many millions of bottleB annually to tho well informed purchasers of the choicest

and thoy always tako pleasuro in handing out tho genuine article bearing tho full
Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on tho front of every package

that in cases of colds and headaches attended by biliousness and constipation and
or torpidity of tho liver and bowels, arising from irregular habits, indigestion, or
that thoro is no other remedy so pleasant, prompt and beneficial in its effects as

Figs, and thoy aro glad to soil it because it gives universal satisfaction.
tho oxcellenco of Syrup of Figs, tho universal satisfaction which it gives and tho

demand for it, imitations have been made, tried and condemned, but there aro
druggists to bo found, here and thero, who do not maintain tho dignity and principles

profession and whoso greed gets the bettor of their judgment, and who do not hesitate
and try to sell tho imitations in order to make a larger profit. Such preparations

have tho name" Syrup of Figs" or "Fig Syrup" and of some piratical concern,
fig syrup company, printed on tho package, but thoy never have the full namo of

California Fig Syrup Co. printed on tho front of the package. The imitations
rejected because thoy aro injurious to tho system. In order to sell tho imitations
necessary to resort to misrepresentation or deception, and whenever a dealer parses

customer a preparation under tho namo of "Syrup of Figs" or "Fig Syrup," which
tho full namo of the California Fig Syrup Co. printed on tho front of the package,

to deceive and mislead tho patron who has been so unfortunate aB to enter his
whether it bo largo or small, for if tho dealer resorts to misrepresentation and
in ono case he will do' bo with other medicinal agents, and in tho filling of

prescriptions, and should be avoided by every ono who values health and happiness.
that tho groat majority of druggists aro reliable, wo supply tho immense demand

excellent remedy entirely through tho druggists, of whom it may be purchased every-
where, original packages only, at tho regular price of fifty cents per bottle, but as exceptions

nocossary to inform tho public of tho facts, in order that all may declino or return
which may bo sold to them. If it docs not bear tho full name of tho Company-Califo- rnia

Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of overy packago, do not hesitato to return tho
to demand the return of your money, and in future go to ono of tho better class ot..... . ... . . . ,li r, mill anil n.l.l ..1. .1 11. t r 11. ? :.. t. ! i l.l.HH:.Anwjbji

her

uusi ui uvui j'uiuijj 111 11m line av reaooiuiuiu jJiiuefi.

3rass Linen

Oriental

C COM P

BBVKJJ

jnt received. Tea clothe, table
or them. No trouble to show

Bazaar
Opposite Advertiser Office.

An Aincrn.au Milltoi. Mr. John B.
Cook, publisher of the lianner-Stock-mn- n,

of Clarendon, Texas, IT. S. A., In
letter regarding chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy, says:
"On one occasion I nm sure It paved my
life, curing ine of a very 1a attack of
cramp colic." This remedy meet with
the snme success In this country as; In
America nnd never falls to give relief.
For sale by nil dealers, Benson. Smith

Co., agents for Hawnll.

GOOD PLUMBING- - is our forte, we
don't do cheap work. You will find ott
exhibition in our store, all the latent
fancy designs In bath room apparatus.
We carry everything that goes to make

that most Important part of a dwell-ing-t- ho

bath room AND WE IN-
STALL IT RIGHT. Our plumbing la
put In to last, we guarantee all work
done by us, nnd can quote you the
names of hundreds of satisfied custom-
ers.

It costs no more to have your plumb-
ing and sewer connections done by us,
and remember WE GUARANTEE THE
WORK.

BATH the Plumber, 105 King Street,
Telephone Cl Main.

FOR THE INDIGENT SICK.
Honolulu, Hawaii, May 11, 1001.

tho Public:
The last Legislature having failed to

provide funds for tho maintenance of
the Government Dispensary or provide
medicines or supplier 'therefor, and
also having failed to provide for a
Government Physician for the District

Honolulu, the undersigned physi-
cians have mutually agreed to render
their services free of charge for the
care of the indigent sick and helpless
through the Dispensary until July 1st,
1303, or until the Legislature meets and
ni.d otherwise provides.

The necessity of this step is disclosed
by the fact of there having been 366
treatments at the Dispensary and 62

outside visits In the month of April.
There will be an Increase of calls upon
the Dispensary. To meet expenses
$125 per month will bo required.

We believe the object will appeal to
the charitable and the funds be volun-
tarily forthcoming.

Contributions may be handed to tho
undersigned physicians, or forwarded

the President of the Board of
Health.

W. H. Mays, M. D.; J. T. McDonald,
M. D.; II. C. Sloggett, M. D.: "W. L.
Moore, M. D. ; J. R. Judd, M. D.; C.
B. Cooper, M .D.; A. N. Sinclair, M.
IX; St. 1). Gynlais Wallers, M. D.i
'F. Howard Humphrls, M. D.; G.
Herbert M D.; H. V. Murray, M. D.

AVant adu in the Star bring quick re-

sults. Thiee lines three times for 25

cents.
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SIGHT.

Curios !
tfutA, mat, fans, shells, Hawaiian
w!lrr. menu o.rds painted to order

w A In fact everything In the line of
srla can be had at reasonable prices

VoHAN'S EXCHANGE
Hotel Street near Fort

fill DRUG CO., LID

OAlUtY A COMPLHTH

AMP
BTOOIC OF

Drugs, Chemicals,
Patent Medicines

liubber Goods,
Toilet Articles

THE BEi"HODA WATER IN TOWN
CO1WI0II

Tli
American

Water

, . BLENDS WITH WINii

$feltes a Seiieious

Carrera & Co.,
LIMITED.

Agents for Hawaii.
I 7 Hotel Hi. Tel. Main 215)

Teams Bails,

Tennis Rackets
Tenmis Nets

. Teuius Shoes

Q.Vi UDAR-D- MAKES.

f flfBAfiON-YBL- PRICES.

WE KESTRING YOUR

BROKEN DOWN

RACKET WITH BEST

WHITE ENGLISH GUT

fcC&icJB 'ltf, NEW FOR YOU.

I.'tONillDIC 'SPORTING GOODS

HOUSE.

Pearson

Potter
Co., ivtd.

9)31 Fort St..

, Si IV V it V t; U T 1 h J! I Ui

11 Authority Page G

Wilder S. S. Co Page 3

15. W. Jordan & Co Pago 4

M. Mclnerny l,td Page 3

Hawaiian Electric Co Page 3

Levlngston & Co Page 8

Card of Thanks Page t

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

L'arugruijlis That Ulvc CoiiilmiKnl
Anns Hi (he Uny.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punahou 1 p. m.
Light northeast winds, weather clear
Morning minimum temperature, 05:

midday maximum temperature, 84; ba-

rometer, 9 n. m. 39.99 steady (corrected
for gravity); rainfall, 24 hours ending
9 n. m. 0; absolute moisture 9 a. m. 6.6
grains 'per cubic foot; humiulty U a. m.
63 per cent.

'

R. C. LYDECKER,
Territorial Meteorologist.

'

The band will play at Emma Square
this evening.

Castle is pitching for the Harvard
baseball team this year.

A small gold bead chain and pem
pendant was lost. See clRBilfled column

Levlngston & Co. are offering gents
fine socks at 2Cc per pair while they
last.

A bulletin on the "Leaf Hopper" Is
soon to bo Issued by the United States
Experiment station.

The commissions of five notaries
public for the First Judicial Circuit arc
cancelled and removed.

The First Iteglmont, National Gunnl
spent the dav In KaplolanI Park yes-
terday, in field drill exercises.

Bill of fate changed da.ly at the Cri-

terion lunch. Service between 11 a. m.
and 1:15 p. m. The table Is good and
at a moderate charge.

H. L. Downey the jCastern golf
player, twice broke the record for the
Halelwa Links on Friday, doing the
nine holes In the morning in 38 and in
the afternoon in 35.

The family of the late George S.
Harris del e to thank the mmy friends
who extended kindness and sympathy
to them in their bereavement

Bishop Libert will probably go to
Hilo In June to confirm a class pre-
pared by Father Oliver After that
Father Oliver will go to Belgium for
a visit.

Judge and Mrs. Galbranth will be the
guests of honor ot a farewell meeting
of the Order of the Eastern Star to
be tendered them at the Masonic Tem-
ple this evening.

Mrs. J. M. Hlggs will leave on the
next Pacific mall boat for San Fran-
cisco with her brother Toney Afong
and will tour the states, taking in the
St. Louis Exposition before returning
to Honolulu.

The American Travesty Stars will be
seen In "Fiddle-de-dee- " this ' evening
at the Orpheum. This Is the piece in
which they opened and in which they
made their initial hit.

It Is said the Hawaiian band may go
to the states by way of Vancouver ana
Victoria, Instead of by way of San
Fianelscd", and begin their tour from
that part of the country.

The celebrated Stein Block smart
clothes for men are of the highest j

quality In shape, finish, fabric and
style. A fuil line can be seen at 51.
Mclnerny Ltd., Fort Street.

F. Klamp has filed a petition in the
Land Registration court for a Tor-re-

title to the property he recently
purchased on Thurston avenue,

lately occupied by Rev. Wil-
liam, M. Klncald.

Tony Afonf. who arrived by the Si-

beria for a visit to his mother Mrs.
Julia Afong, was under surveillance
by the Japanese government at Na-

gasaki, the government ofllcials being
under the impression that he iv.it a
Russian.

Electricity Is not expensive. The cost
is very slightly more than kerosene.
There is no heat, smoke, grease, dirt
nor any of the Inconveniences that go
with kerosene lamps. For estimate on
wiring and fixtures consult Hawaiian
Electric Co.

The dance announced for the Ka-

plolanI Maternity Home, for Wednes-- .
day of this week has been postponed
until some day next week not yet

' definitely decided on. There are sev-

eral other dances announced for this
week, hence 'the postponement.

Btamlne Lace Dimity, striped and
.viibpUp.i Piniio mnrrirmi 7.onW.

j Cotton Duck and Lawns on special sale
jit. me continuous reduction sale or I'J.

W. Jordan & Co., Ltd. Look these
bargains up.

Tiie box plan opened nt Wall, Nichols
Co. this morning for the Congress of
Song at Hawaiian Opera House next
Friday evening. Tickets sold tout-sid- e

are to be exchanged for reserved
seats and the public is requested to
do this as soon as possible.

E. E. Hartman opened up the Wal-kl- ki

Inn yesterday, having purchased
it Saturday. No time was lost, and
the place enjoyed a good share of the
beach patronage yesterday.
The Typographical union has sent a

contribution to help pay the cost of
Amos Cummins Memorial at Colorado
springs. Congressman Cummins pre-
sented his library to the printers and
unions of the country are raising a
fund to erect a building to house the
"books.

Hawaiian Agricultural Comnanv is
maknng extensive experiments with
elsal on Ha plantation in Kau. Fifty
acres were planted a year ago and
there are now plants In the nursery to
plant two hundred acres more. A

CHOICE ALGAROBA

IBE WOOD

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE
CITY. LEAVE ORDERS WITH

W. W. DIMOND & CO.
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small plant for making llbre has been
ordered from the coast.

Walter 0. Smith, editor of the Ad-

vertiser, will leave tomorrow on the
Klnnu for a vacation at the Volcano
House.

The ship Emily F. Whitney 101 days
from Newcastle via Sydney was
sighted this afternoon oft Koko Head
The vessel had to put Into Sydney to
be repaired for damage sustained in
a gale.

The third anniversary ball of the
Marine Engineers Beneficial Associa-
tion No. 100 will be given at Progress
Hall tonight at 8:15 o"clock. H. F
Moclne Is the floor manager and he
will lead the grand march at that time.

Director Jared Smith of the United
States Experiment station reports that
the experiment of raising tobacco un-

der frames in Hamakua does no come
up to expectations. He thinks that
ithe cold weather of February and
March retarded the growth, and that it
lias been demonstrated that February Is
not the time for planting. He says
that the next three months may bring
the tobacco on better than Is now to
be expected. Further experimentation
will be carried on.

CAUGHT THE

HIGH OUnTATiD

The first sugar cargo from the Ha-
waiian Island to catch the early ad-

vance in the price of sugar arrived to-

day at San Francisco on the S. S. n.

The vessel got up this morn-
ing from Kahulul with a full cargo
of about 5,000 tons of sugar. The price
of this cargo uccordlng to the San
Francisco quotation Is about $70 a ton.

TESTA INDICTED

The Territorial Grand Jury has in-

dicted F. J. Testa again, on the same,
charge of criminal libel as that for
which Judge De Bolt recently granted
a motion to quash the Indictment. The
jury has a report ready for the court
this afternoon, returning the Testa In-

dictment and others.

COE

GOT THE. JOB?

From the fact that the calendar for
the ,'une 'term of the Maul circuit court
Is Issued by W. J. Collio and bears the
his name as clerk it Is believed by
'many that Judge Kapoikai has ap-
pointed him as clerk of that circuit.

BOXING L

The naval boxing carnival at the new
Chinese theater next Saturday night
promises to be an attractive event
judging by the advertisement on an
other page. We are Informed that
the published list does not cbntaln all
the attractions for that evening and
that further particulars will be fur- -
nished later on. We wish the man-o- -I

warsmen a good time.
The box plan will be open dally com-mencl-

Thursday 10 to 12 if to 6 and
7 to 8 ot the Hollister Drug Co., Fort
street.

ANOTHER SLAND

BO CDEMAUGH

Another Honolulu young man Is he
Heved to have been lost on the overdue
S. S. Conomaugh. H). was J. S

Smithies son of J. W. Smithies. He
young man was 23 years of age. He
left here In the engineering department
uf the vessel Intending to lenrn that
trade. The young man was planning
to get to New York and from that place
to get employment on some Atlantic
steamer and go across the Atlantic to
Europe. He wanted to remain from
home about a year. He leaves a bro-
ther and sister.

The following memi ers of the crow
wero signed at this port: J. P. Yates,
Dorn in Hawaii, 3 years old Josenh
Johnson, West Indies, 31 years: Me V.
Anthony,, San Francisco. 33 yeads; W.

v. carpenter. Missouri, S3 voni-a- - v..
J. Secor, Canada, 20 years, Fred Owens,
Massachusetts, 22 years J. S. Smithies,
Hawaii 23 years.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE
Between 'Boards Sales: 113 Klhei

$5.00.
C. Brewer & Co $ $300.00
E"'a i9"75 21.00
Hawaiian Com'l 45.00
Hawaiian Sugar 21.00
Honomu 102 no
Honokaa 14.00
Haiku 100,00
Kahuku 17.50 18.00
Koloa 115.00
McBrydo 2,00 3.00
Oahu 85.00
Olaa 6.00
Pacific Sugar 230.00
Pepeekeo 140. 00
Pioneer Mill 72,50 77.50
Walalua 37.60 40,00

"... 10
-

,"" lu,uT, T
4iiici-iaiui- iu yu.uu - yo.vv
Hawaiian Electric 93.00
Hon. It. T. Co. c 80.00
Mutual Telephone 8.50
Oahu R. & L. Co 75.00
Hon. R. T. Co 6s 104.00
Oahu R & L. Co. 6s 104.00

Oliver Jones, first baseman of the
Kamehameha team, who was struck on
the ear bv a ball pitched by pitcher
Roberts of the Mallea on Saturday,
will probably lose his hearing in om
ear. He is otherwise uninjured.

WAILUKU, May 20. The ship Ban-
galore Is now fully loaded with sugar,
and she will soil In the morning. The
Claudlne will tow her our of Kahulul
harbor. The Bangalore sails around

James F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER AND
BROKER

47-8- Kaahumanu BL TeU Main .

P. O. Box M.

For Hcnt. i
Nice Cottage of Parlor, Dinning Room

2 Bedrooms, Kitchen etc., on Emma
square.

Apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
S47 Kaahumanu Street.

DESER T IONS

FLEET

There have been five stragglers
turned over to the naval authorities
by the police. Three of them were
left by the cruiser Tacoma and two
by the Adams. The men will be put
on the U. S. S. Iroquois. There
have been no desertions from tliQ

service during the stay of the naval
vessels in port. When Admiral Ev-

ans' fleet was in Honolulu over 60
men deserted. But with the vessels
of the Pacific squadron there has
been no such exodus of sailors.
Quite a number of stragglers have
been caught by the police during
the stay of Admiral Glass' fleet in
this port, but none of the offenders
have been guilty of any serious
breach of the regulations, the of-

fenders in practically every case
simply being careless about return
ing to their vessels.

BAND CONCERT.
TJje Hawaiian band under the direc-

tion of Captain Berger will play a't
Emma Square this evening, beginning
at 7:30 o'clock. The following Is the
program:

PART I.
Overture "Semlramlde" Rossini
Intermezzo "Bedelia" Schwartz
Selection "The Bohemian Girl"..Balfe
Vocal Selections

(a) "Kuuanu Waipuna."
(b) "Makani Kalll Aloha."

Miss J .Kelllaa.
(c) "Walpunalau"
(d) "Rain Tuahino o Manoa"

Mrs. N. Alapal.
PART II.

Selection "A Runaway Girl"
Monckton

Dance "The Aborigines" Thlere
Waltz "Vienna Bon-Bon- s" Strauss
Intermezzo "Navajo" Alstyne

"Star Spangled Banner."

IS SATISFIED.
WAILUKU, May 20. A. Toellner,

who has been appointed Assistant
Postmaster at Puunene, expresses him-
self as well satisfied with his new posi-
tion. He Is residing at the Puunene
club, where there are many bachelors.
The position requires the handling of
freight as well as Postoftlce duty, al-
though there is little of the former.

THE HOUSE BOAT CASE.
The case of Mrs. Almy against

Cotton Bros., suit for damages for
the loss of the houseboat owned by
Mrs. Almy, on its way from Pearl
Harbor to Honolulu, was continu
ed before Judge Dole this morning.

Agents for EAST NIU IV-- . T. , the Horn with this cargo. Wont ads In Star cost but tS cents.
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Something New ;
For the

Just to hand a new assortment of INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'.
WHITE DRESSES AND SKIRTS in many pretty effects ranging
froni 60 cents up.

Also an entirely new line of WHITE MERCERIZED WASH
GOODS

At 25c. and 35e. a yard
ALL NOVEL DESIGNS.

Whitney

iXH l BALDWIN Lin I

OFFICERS.
II. P. BALDWIN Presided
J. B. CASTLE First ai

W. M. ALEXANDER.. .2d Vlce-Pre- s'i

J. P. COOKE Treasurei
W. O. SMITH Secretarj
GEORGE R. CARTER ....Auditoi

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR

Ha tvallan Commercial and e.t Cao
pauy.

Haiku Sugar Compaq,
Pala Plantation Company
Nahlku Sugar Company
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,

AND -
The Cnlllornld and Orients
Steamship Company

AGENTS FOR

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

JLvie and
New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

JStna Fire
Insurance Co.,

HARTFORD. CONN.

Of Gent's fine socks in all sizes

last.

1
Levinssfon

l w lon BISHOP

Sole Agents the celebrated

King

Children

& EVlarsh

C, BRcWER & CO,,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company,Ono
mea Sugar Company, Honomu Bug;::
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company, Kapapala
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shipping Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boa-to- n

Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles II. Cooko President
Geo. H. Robertson. V.-Pr- & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop. ..Treas. & Secy.
W. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke .'...Director
G. R. Carter Director
All of the above named constituting

the Board of Directors.

Traveling
Conveniences!
DRESS SUIT CASES

In Bamboo Willow, reinforced
with Leather corners.

TRAVELER'S TOOTH
POWDER BOTTLES,

(And the Powder too!)

RUBBER SPONGE BAGS
So handy on the steamer.

SOAP BOXES
In Nlckle, Allumlnum Celu-lol- d.

And then we have Shaving Sticks
Collapsible Shaving Brushes.

GET OUR PRICES.

LEWIS & CO., LTD.
THE BIG GROCERS.

Lewers & Cooke Building.
169 KING STREET.

2402 Telephones 240.

Want ads In the Star bring quick re-

sults. Three lines three times for 25
cents

Sale I
colors. 25c a pair while they

39 Building
STREET.

t
Carpet Sweepers

t

r Sweepers t

JEWEL STOVES and GURNET

Street.

& Go

While you are about it, get the best that can be tad, r""' will
not be disappointed In th following, they are "the best."

BISSELL CARPET SWEEPER Cball bearing.) ' ;

EXCELLENT HAIR BROOM (The genuine article)

NO. 1 CORN BROOM (Selected Stock.) ' ' '

UPRIGHT'S YARD BROOM (Bam boo Rattan.)
RATTAN PUSH BROOM (In different sizes.)

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd
for

REFRIGERATORS. 53-5- 7

and

and

also
and

The

and

Young

and
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